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T 111 ALBuac erqtje Daily Citizen.

Book Binding

TTI 1

Book Work
BUnk
and
promptly executed tn food
yU al THE aTlZEN
Bindery.

dence of Hec. K. Neher to do some plumbing. Theatatot the spring wagon was
blown over on the horse, when the animal took fright and dashed madly south
on Second street, lu front of W. L. Trimble & Co' livery stable the horse shied
Standing Committees Announced toward the Zclger Cafe and just escaped New York City Gambler Cheer
a telephone pole aud then ran along the
The wagon was soon freed
sidewalk.
ful Over His Investigation.
by tbe New Moderator.
from the horse, and the latter continued
on toward Railroad avenue. As the animal stepped on the cement eldewalk It
and slid along the smooth sur- Russia My AbjUh tbe Banishment
Riot la Paris Orer tbe Acquittal of slipped
face for at least fifteen feet, where the
ot prisoners to Siberia.
Mai Reels.
The
horse laid momentarily as If dead.
horse was then raptn red, after which Mr.
Cot appeared. The wagon was taken to
Koriier ft Co. for repairs, while Mann New York Banker S:vtrely Stabbed In
Several Heo Badly Weaadcd la a Ret;ra J.
Bros, were given a Job to repair the har
.
tn Reck by a
Caka Walk Riot.
ness.
Tbe horse was quite badly shaken

MrM

MAUONhVK

Is extremely uneatisfactory and unless
II Is remedied by the railroad company
In extending the lime, there will only be
a email attendance froui New Mexico.
Protests have been sent to the railroad
company and also to the supreme body
of the lodge.
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PEACH
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AMD

Filipinos Know That They Are

CAMrrilL
ATTBNTION

Itenthe.

Thoroughly Whipped,
Camkuon - At the home of her daughter, sirs. n. n. Llllle, 4J4 west Nloboiae
avenue, Thursday night, Mrs. Jenel
Cameron, aged 73 yeais. The deceased
was the widow of Angus Cameron, who idmlr.1 Dewey Will Sail
died lu this city three years age Sht
From Manila.
leaves one daughter, Mrs. W. W. Llllle,
of this city, aud two grown eous. The
funeral will take place from the Llllle
residence, 424 west Nicholas aveuue, at Watk la fctgla aa tha Moaameat af
J o'clock
Laraytttc 'restated la Prance.
afteruoou.
IH m.ky
At the family home, 1021
south Broadway, Thursday uight, Mrs.
1'udler, aged Ho years, from
A1LWAT
ciiwnro oom tacit oboabizib.
lUICIArHtai' C0KVIRTIOR. Josephine
comminution. The deceased was the
wife of I. A. Midiey, the operator at the
Postal Ttlraph company. She came
New York, May lu. James A. Mahn- - lo this city nearly one year ago for her
Manila, May 1U. The purpose of the
ney, bookmaker, was the first witness her health. Besides her hilxband, she Phliippioo leaders to give up the strugbefore the MaxH Investigating cummitleaves an Infant child. The remains gle agtlnst Amerlcau authority Was
lee. Mahouey declined to say whether will be buried In this city, aud the made known by two deb gates ot the
who rethe full page story In the New Yok Her funeral announcement will be r.ubllhed Klllplii't peace Commlsetou
ald, describing him as a "pool rutin later.
mained In Sao Isldrn when It waa capking, was true or uut. Ibe article in
In conversation
tured and surrendered.
qiienllou stated that a reporter went to
ur.sKRrKu mi wira,
with American olllcers they state that
Maliouey and said ne loieuueti to open a
the Hl'plno forces are willing to secure
"Ho
Malioney
ahead, Ueo. A. Trent, Voriaaerl or Title City, peacetiany terms that Ueueral Otis
pool room.
said
aud when you are ready to open ooiue
might ea fit to ftr. They declare that
Llrlus With Women at Kl raeo.
over and see me." H hen aeked if he InMrs. Geo. A. Trent came In from Gallup (ienera! Lawton by hta rapid advance
tended to eue the Herald tor libel.
lallnag has not allowed their
from
night and la elepplug at the
"What, eue a paper that iaet
way back force a moment's cessation from fightKuropean. She I
on
her
.'
me
spectators
made
a king
and the
Sprtngtleld, Illinois ing. The delegates add that Agulnaldo
w
were convulsed with laughter.
Mahoney Mrs.btr home lu be
Trent will
remembered by a himeel will sue for peace through the
was excused, having added uothlng of
large uumher of people In Albuquerque peace c mmlselon within two days.
importance to the record.
as Ilia wlte of George A. Trent, Who held
Monument ea Lafnyetta,
the position of yardiuaster for the Santa
Uur Becoming Humane,
New tork, May lit.
year ago. Lait fall be
Tha Times aaya:
Bt. Petersburg, May 1st. The cxar pre re In this city a
moved to Uouck'e Tank, It has oeea definitely decided that the
and bts
sided yesterday at a meetlug of the coun- Arizona, wife
Trent was given the Do-- monument to Lafayette, subscribed for
cil called to discuss the question of abol tltlou of where
and pumper for the by f he school children, to be presented to
ishing transportation to Siberia, ou tne Santa Ke operator
About three months the Krench nation, Is to be the work of
ground that II bad become prejudicial to ago he wasPacific
out
aud weut to Kl Paso Paul Way land Bartlett and tieorge 6.
let
the Interests of the country aud was a in search ot work, leaving bla wife at Barnard, with Henry K. liornboetel as
serious obstacle to tha progi ess of Si Gallup. Since that time she has received architect of tha base.
Aa an outcome of the deiioera
beria.
no unanciai assistance from mm.
tlons the rxar ordered a commission to
Dewey Heady to SaJL.
K. L Medler. the attorney ot thla City.
meet for the purpose of considering the was In
Hong Kong, May IU Admiral Dewey
time ago and
question of substituting another penalty learningKl Pas Trent short
was working for tha will leave Manila on Saturday morning.
that
for transportation to the Siberian mines.
Mexican Central In tha capacity of a Arrangements have been made here to
brakeman aud living in Kl Paso, he pntthaOlymplaln tbe dry dock aa soon
Hallway Telegraphers.
him up as he h td a bill against as "he arrives to tit her for ber long voy
Peoria, May 19. The morning session looked
to collect. He went to his home and age. Hhe will be ready to leave here In
ot the Order of Railway Telegraphers him
was met
cmr by a blonde woman. about two week.
was devoted to the annual address ot the In answerat the
lo Inquiry the woman stated
grand chief, Powell. The growth of the that she was
Chewing Sum TraM.
Mrs. Trent.
As Mr. Medler
order, he said, has heu healthy, and the was well acquainted
New York, May IU. The chewing gum
tha other Mrs.
past two years prosperous. Referring to Trent, he Informed with
the woman that he combination, to be known as the Ameritbe arrest or himself and wrann sec re must be mistaken as It wae evidently
can Chicle company, will be Incorportary Perham on the charge of violating another Trent,
saying
the one he ated at Treutou with a capital ot tU.OUO,.
the alien labor law, Powell read the de- had referenoe to formerly that
000.
Alworked
cision by Labor CouimlHelouer Powderiy buquerque. Mrs. Trent No. 8 eald itin was
to the effect that II had not been vio the same one, as her husband was forI'Roraseoka va. MTtoaNT.
lated.
merly yardiuaster In this city. InvestiGreet Qeme mt Haee Mall al ralr Oroaade
gation showed this to be the case.
Peaee Oonfereaee,
Batarday Artermeee.
Trent himself la an Odd Fellow and
The Hagoe. May lit. Queen Wll- helmlnaaud the Queen'a mother will his first wife is a member of the ordera The managers In charge of tha baa
arrlva here Toesday. Her majesty will of the Kastcrn Star and tha Bebekaha, ao ball game between a team composed of
give a grand at tree on Wednesday in Mr. Medler, who la also a member of tha professor ot the university, assisted
honor of the delegates of the peace con- these lodges, reported what be had by tbe strongest players In tba high
ference. Chiefs ot the different delega- learned to friends ot Mr. Trent In Gal- schorl, against a team of university stu
tions met to day nuder the presidency of lup. Kev. P. A. Hlmpkiu wrote to tha dents, ri ve nad priniea eome poster,
tbe president of the conference, M. lie general superintendent of the Mexican with Interesting and untqua readies
Staale, for tha purpose ot discussing the Central aud received an answer aaylng matter, to advertise tha game, which will
that the woman that Trent la living be Dlaved Haturday afternoon.
business to ne iransaotea to morrow.
with Is a amall blonds, who dresses well
Prof. K. P. Child will captain tha fac
and wears a large amount of jewelry, ulty team and u. rrenon, tne
tteaaar.
at.
Marderoua
are to
New York, May IU. John H. Koglls, conveying the Impression that she may team. The color ot tha student
former president or the waiiabout not legally be his wife, but simply a be green and of the faculty black and
bank. Brooklyn, was stabbed in the neck ittranga woman. The matter will be In blue, all ot which are eminently lgotQ- by Christopher lialy, a beggar. vestlgated further, and It la possible that cant of tha aftermath ot thegauie. Tba
The wound is a severe one, natigemneiv i rent win ue pro an.;.!, in tne mean hosiers announce that "everybody must
close to tha Jugular vein. Daly weut to time Mrs. Teut will go to live With her wear tn color of tus team witn wn:en
No kodaks allowed.
he avuiDathleea.
Hughe' bouse a few days ago to ask alms people in springtieid, in.
Tai on opera glasses, 2 50. All dog on
aud was dlssatlMtled witn the rood given
be attacked Knglls.
the ground must be mutied. In caa of
him For thla
Six pounds new potatoes, 2oo; 12 defeat of faculty absolute qnlet will be
Uelecatee.
pounds old potatoes, 2oc; fresh California preserved: back streets win be preserved
Mayor 0. N. Marrou received a letter strawberries, lor; wax beans. lAo: 4 for use of defeated
lde, I. f tha stu
from tne secretary or tne trans niseis- - pounds rice, 2ftc; H pouud package coffee, dents. Faculty nine must appear In
congress,
In
which
meets
Wichita, $1; i cans imported sardines, 26c; large dress suits (!!?!!). Ladle niunt keep
slppl
Kansas, May 31, asking him to appolut can of trout. SAo; 2 cans cove oysters, on tne diamond, unapiaia aim pnyst
three delegate to represent Albuquerque, Ao; pint jtr or strained honey, sac; Qu- clan will be In attendance.''
gam la only
A the admission to thl
the metropolis of New Mexico, at the est creamery butter, 2ilc; two string
congress. Accordingly tne mayor con broom, lflo; three string brcom, 20o;fl io cent, and as the proceeds will oe dethe
Hadley
followlug three Tanslll's Punch cigars, 25o. Large as- voted to the
ferred the honor on
memorial hall fond
Uou. sortment chewing and smoking tobacco. every man, woman and child In tha city
distinguished
Albuquerqueana:
should attend. There will be bushel of
Wallace ueeseiden. Hon. 1. 1. null and
Col. K. W. Ltobson. All three of the gen
fun lying around loose on the diamond,
Bitra Hpeflal lor Saturday.
s
tlemen will attend unless urgent
and dis
W. Ball, the shoe dealer at 109 west and persona with long face
J.
stay
compel
considerations
them to
Ktilroad avenue, offers the following ordered livers will be guaranted a com
plete our.
at home.
bargains in shoes for Saturday:
Meu's Vict kid, worth ft. for
$3 48
Pruoner front Unllup.
BATl'KDAV'a SfBCIAL BALK.
1
76,
Lieut. J. W. Green, the town marshal Boys' Casco calf shoe, worth
1 30
for
aud deputy sheriff ot Gallup, came In
AT THE HI'BY bTOHR.
from the west last nignt, naviug iu his Men' black and tan Russian calf, 2 60 The celebrated
Newtou creamery but
worth t:t, for
custody Baptist Obeuto, a miner, who
30c
ter, per pound
shoes, worth fl, for. ... 3 00
will spend tha next sixty davs in the Ladles' fine
per
quart
Hc
pickles,
other goods will go at equally as low Small
county jail by reason of a commitment
sugar
3
2fc
corn
cans
W.
forget
prices.
place:
J.
Don't
the
from the justice ot tne peace at itallup.
loo
Las Cruces Tomatoes, per can
Iu a fit of jealousy tbe other day Obeuto Ball, shoe dealer, It'J Katlmad avenue.
2oe
2 buttle catsup
and another miner, oy tne name of Jack
Dongles Mtioee.
Famoiie
be
Laundry Starch, per package
Torro, threatened to take the lives of the
IOe
Chaplin has lint received an ex Cleaued currants, per package
members of a widow a raniiiv in Gallup. traWm.
Douglas
25c
oysters
of
'i
large
famous
caue
Invoice
the
Obeuto had a bottle as his Instrument of
THK MAK,
and he Invites those who wear
destruction but his oompadre was armed shoes,
Hboes to call and Inxpect hie xtoek.
Wu. Kikkr, Proprietor.
with a moie daugaroua weapon in the good
I tie
trouble ended tn Store, No. li: west Railroad aveuue.
form of a gun.
KKOM 8KDALIA,
THKY
AKKCOMING
threats without anyone belug killed.
Banana pudding, it is delicious, MO. 11. 8. KMOIIT, AUCTION KHK,
Torro made his escape and has not been
fouud, but Obeuto was arrested and sen' at IS. Kuppe 8 soda fountain.
Hanana pudding, it is delicious,
teuoed to sixty days In the county jail.
at It. Kuppe a soda fountain.
Sua Over
Protect from New Meileo Kike.
To the loeberg fur a bottle of old whlHky
Quite a large number of Klks from the
A. Ilert
New Mexico lodges, who were plauuing
I VIC
TUB FLO HI NT
Will continue buying household good
lodge,
to attend the grand
which meets Kor cut flowers, palnw, ferns, etc., at all until further notice. ISO. 117 Uold av
In St. Louts, June 20 23, Inclusive, are times.
IV IU, THa KLOtildT.
line, next to Wells Kargo eipresa.
ooniDlaluiug because the Santa rs rail
road limits the excursion tickets, so that
they can not be issued until June IS and
are only good to return until June i
w lib this arrangement
the mkh living
W HOLKSALK
DKALKIt,
in New Mexico would be unable to reach
St. Louis until a day after the grand
Al miQUERQUE. NEW MBX1CO.
lodge has opened aud would be obliged
to leave there immediately after the
T HOW ClIKAl'.
BUT HOW GOOD.
grand lodge ad journe l, lu order to take NO
advantage of the excurxiou rates. Ah
the Klks going from this territory are
merchants, who combine IiuhInchh with
pleasure on the trip, this arrangement
t

OP- -

AT

I'Uri'LAR BOSK StILLMAN.

OMAHA.

ftnprh Com pun jr, Rendered
"Jane" l.wl Hlght.
Albuquerque theatregoer
always

She, With a

Minneapolis, May 19. In the Presbyterian assembly title morning chairmen
ot the atandlug committees were announced by the new moderator, Key. lr.
K. Sample, of New York. The committee ou reduced representation reported
alternative resolutions, one niaklug the
nuiutHr of contnitsetoners
the other
iu. TIia former number I baaed on the
ratio of one commissioner to eighteen
ministers; tte Utter, one minister and
one elder for earn 0.0U0 communicant.
Tte West Point chapel committee reported that notwithstanding opposition
the Catholics bad been permitted to
erect a chapel at Wmtt Point. Jamee
Vearevllle, chairman Habbath observance
committee, presented, reaolutlous calling
for the enactment of Sunday lawn. The
ameiuhly took no formal action on the
Went Point report, but Indignation wae
expressed ou all aides at the aottou of
congress.

liked Rose Sttllman, because she Is an
actress ot considerable power, and etie
always nan a company or i rum to support her, hence when Charley R'gi put
In an appearance a few days ago aud announced that the next attraction wonld
be Rose Stlllman, the pretty actress was
sure to be greetud by a gotd house.
Therefore a representative Albuquer
que first night audience assembled last
night at the Orchestrion hall to witness
Roe Hllllmana nerrormanre or
in
famnn cc inedy "Jane."
It was preceded by a one act curtain
raiser "Kdltha'a Burglar" cleverly dote
by Heo. Kunkel, VUllle Wllsou
and
Master Bernle Kiggs as Kdltha.
comedy that followed
The three-ac- t
nproarlmiHly, with Rose Stlllman In the
title role. Ralph Kigg as Claude, (ieorge
Kunkel aa William, and the balance of

the cast acquitted themselves to the
of er ry one. The specialties
were well rendered.
the funny farce comedy, "The
Meveral Polio uten Injured by the friend
Judge," will be given. Saturday afteruf Dreyfus,
noon,
the
four act comedy, "The CounParis. May 1U.
After the acquittal of
the notorious Jew batter. Mat Regis, on try Girl," will be the bill.
the charge of inciting to murder and Incendiarism at Ureuoble last evening, a
msutsrcii WITH MEXICO.
hostile crowd followed him to the railroad station, compelling the authorities B. r. Perea Return! More In Love With
to protect him with soldiers. Tbs mob
t'nitad Slates Than Krer,
marched to the olllcers' club cheering for
Hon. B. K. Peres, formerly the
Dreyfus and Plrquart and Jeering the
ot schools In this county who
oltloers, who turned hose on the crowd. has been abseiil In Mexico for several
The latter responded with a shower ot months looking for a suitable business
Ntolies. Beveral u Ulcers were Injured. location, returns to Albuquerque and the
The rioters were dispersed after a num- United States with a greater love and a
ber ot policemen had been hnrt. At Al- higher eppreclatluu of American Instigiers, of which city Regis was formerly tutions than ever. The comparison
mayor, a mob marched on the Jewish which he makes between this country
quarter. The police and military had to and tne alHter republic to the south Is
I
summoned to frevent the rioters from odious to the latter In the extreme. Tbe
wrecking the Jewhttt bouses. Kifty ar- nioet noticeable thing In Mexico, to Mr.
rests were made.
Perea' mind, Is tbe vexatious Interference ot tbe government, through Ita
Admiral Schley at Omaha.
police officers, or "jefectnra" as they are
Omaha, May ID. In spite of the stead called. In the private business ot resirain, when the train bearing Hear Ad dents and more particularly the foreign
miral Schley arrived this morning a residents. Kvery business Is subject to
Inrge crowd greeted and cheered him. license according to the amount of stock
He hurried luto a carriage and was carried or business transacted and the
driven to the resilience of
books are liable to Inspection at least
Manderaon. whose guest he will be. This once every month by police officers. If the
afternoon the army officers from the slightest error Is dlecovered, the proprieheadquarters ot the department of the tor is amerced heavily tn the court. He
Missouri and Kurt crook called on him cites the case of a man who weut Into
bnslnets in Chihuahua. Mutters had been
Riot at a Hake Walk.
running along for about a month when
KnlJ, Okla., May lit. The negro cake one
day an officer walked tn and demand
opera
up
a
tne
waia at
house broke
in
ed the books.
The proprietor was bnsy
not between tne wnites an.l blacks, it with a customer aiid aeked htm to wait
etarted by the negroes shooting into a till he was through. The officer peremo
crowd of white men. Three whites, torily demanded the books without any
Uraley, Thrasher and an unknown man delay and the merchant obeyed.
The
were wounded, when the whites returned officer discovered one place lu the book
the lire, fatally wounding four negroes wtiere tbe ugure o was written over the
and slightly wounding several others.
figure 3 aud summoned the offender to
appear In court the next day, stating
Jerome, Arleona, Huraed.
that the Que tor this offense was $li.
San Diego. Cal., May 10. A speoial to The following nay, appearing In court
a
tbe Tribune from Ash Fork, Arizona, few minutes after the appointed time.
says, that the business portion of Jerome,
tbe merchant was notiuert mat he was
ArUoua, a town of 3,500 Inhabitants, fined an additional tlift) for tardiness,
was almost entirely wiped out by Bre to- making fJi'i tn all. This, Mr. Perea says,
day. The place eiperleuoed a similar Is a sample of the course pursued toward
fate last September, and has since been foreigners generally.
more substantially rebuilt.
There was
While away Mr Perea visited the
only uoiulnal lnsurauoe on a tew
Cata4 Grandee, aud
says it should have been called the grand
fraud Instead, as It amounts to about as
Tha rreelUeut.
much as Algodoues did in its palmiest
Washington, May l'J. A dispatch has days,
aud that all the glorious stories
been received at tbe war department that have been
about it are
announcing tl at the president will leave nothing more or published
less Xlua the offering
Hot Spring. Va.,
arriving In of dishonest or deluded laud boomers.
Washington
'Krom what I have seen In my trav
els," eoucludrd Mr. Perea, ''New Mexico
JOY AT TUK
and Albuquerque are plenty good enough
tor me.
K.jnlolng Oih the Treiilr or Inapertor
Carpetat CnruvUI Carpets
Thiilua to Houatou, Tea.
C. H. Thomas, the poetofllee Inspector,
At Chicago price, l'J.i styles to select
fame down from Lax Vegas last night from. If you want to save money ou
and after picking up his Insignia and carpets, buy them at the Golden Rule
e
trappings, which he bad left at the
Dry gcimis company.
In thin city, bade an otllclal an
Wlutluw Mhad,
revolr to Albuquerque and New Mexico,
Good quality opaque with eprlng roll
Itnarded the south bound train on his
way to New Orlean. Ue has been trans- ers complete, at 'io cent; with fringe, at
ferred to Houston, Texas, with head- .iu cents, only at tne uoiden Rule ury
Goods company.
quarters at New Orleans, and he left
night for the latter to receive his tlual
Ueber T. Biroug, as trutdee of Kakln ft
Instructions.
Brady, bankrupts, yesterday afternoon
A i a consequence there Is great rejoicing at the local postotHce, as there un- brought suit against Melinaft Kakin to
e subject
f
of the partnership propdoubtedly will be In all the other
throughout the territory, when the erty to the payment ot tbe claims proved
fact Is learned, for this man Thomas giilust said bankrupts. The case In
Injected Into hi duties, as Inspector, all volves the construction of law In regard
the vindictive spirit of a medieval in- to community property. Tbe firm of
quisitor.
Mellui ft Kakin is composed ot I barles
Onlj once, so far as known, In tils ca- Meilul and Mrs. Mattle L. Kakin, and the
reer in this territory, did he meet with a contention of the plulntill Is that the
set hack while proceeding In hlsotllotous partnership Interest iu the name of Mrs.
manner, and that was the lat time that Kakin is tlie community property of J.
he Inspected the postoOice at Albuquer- I). Kakln and wife, aud la subject to tbe
que, before Postmaster K. A. Oruiisfald payment ot debts contracted by the husretired from utiles. Home slight
band.
arose letween the two and
Judge Itui'hanan. a well known atthe luHpector, with his usual briskness, commanded the post master, through torney of Scorro, who a in here ou legal
matters,
returned south thii morning
his superior autliorlty, to refralu from
(irnnsfcld Ou Wednesday night, while here, he
making any suggestions,
..mulled with the command, and em- met his sinter, Miss I. on V. Htichanan,
ployed the lime which Intervened until who spent the past four years lu southi 'lomas
completed his Inspection in ern California and was returning to her
etudylng out a scorching roast to admin- - old home in PeiiiiHylvaiila.
Mrs. II. 1). Johnson, wife of Architect
as soon as the Inspector's work was
flnlHlied, when tits temporary authority Johnson, who wuseerlouHl; ill the pa.it few
sUo ended. When the time arrived, months, Is f lowly gaining her strengh,
liriusfeld poured a torrent of abuse upon and now takes a short drive every mornThomas' head, and giving blm a lull, ing.
bwM
heaped and rounded measure of hmnlllaThere wtll be a chlckeu fight and a
rl
by
closing
ally
ii
threaentlng
to
ti"ti,
diice at Haduraccns nunimer garden to
k'l-dim out ot the ollioe. Persons morrow evening. A cordial Invitation Is
wh i know Thomas say that he was never extended to all.
the same man after that.
Novelty patterns ami fancy plaid waist
patterns at great reduction at Uleldi.
Lively Kunaway.
Hun. T. A Kli'li-a- l went up to S.mta Ke
Ail exciting runaway
occurred on
tionh Second street this afternoon. At 8 lam uighl on legal busluees.
New cuciimheH. beans aud rqiianh at
o'clock Isaac Cox, of the plumbing tlrin
of Hrockmeler A Cox, was at the real me jana urocery t o.
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DR. BACON
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rUIlNfgllgte
ft
Shirt ot good quality Mtdra
C
DC ft
eloth. Only
ft
Rxtra quality Madras cloth Negligee
Shirts, cuff to match, worth $1. Sale price Hn
f 90 ft
Linen Suits, just the thing for hot weather;
ft
In drab, linen color and blue checked. Clothk)E ft
for tlice suits. Our price. O.eStl
IngBtorei ask
ft
Summer rndcrwear tn all styles and qualities.
See onr gocd quality Balbriggan I'nder0t
wear at only
it)j
HOI?

TIT 17

V?

White and

ar sme good bargnina
tor the men folks
Hxre

A

will pile all of onr crlnkM Chiffon, Pleated Liberty
Silk, Tinseled end Striped Liberty Silk Mowellne
fancy Gaullle, etc., on the tables,
Sol,
da
and mark them all down to ona price. There
la nothing more stylish this season than these dainty
fabrics. They are worth up to 1.2T pnr yard fr (
uJKj
regular. Ba'e price....
of Ladies
Hprclal
aale
MUSLIN ONDERVEAR!
Undermnslin. Beautl- fnl assortment, all fnll "lie and extra
handsomely trimmed, and for lea money than you
cm bny tbe material. Sale begin Monday.

-

3

-

Straw Hats for Men Alt the lata style, and
f
at about
what yon would have to pay
elsewhere.

well-mad-

'

t ask for vour premium ticket with all ctsh purchases.
Qndrople Silver Plated Ware ever given as premium.

n
Una ot

I

oue-hal-

We are giving away tha finest
Sea the dleplay In our atore.

B. ILFELD & CO.

ft
ft
ft
ft

ift

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
Ltut Store Front the Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.
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THIS WEEK!

4

A SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.

6.50

per Suit.
All Now Goods at
Fifty Men's Fine Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at
Per Suit.
These Suits are worth from
lO.OCMo
a Suit.

$10.00

4

IS

Agents for

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 and I Sc

NONE HIGHER

5c

i.o

CO

TLIrJ t. and lUtlroaJ av.

e

1

TELEPHONE

NO. 4M.

low-pric-

e

T.ilve a
d'J
hD

SHIRT

WELTS AND WOUES!
(See Window.)

WAISTS

Tht most stylish fabric on the market. We have
ninety pieces to select fro n, divided Into live lots, iw
follows:
I. it No. I (!)iislsta of alt Welts and I'lituas
12Jc
that mild up to c a yard at ouly
Lot No. 8 Consist of all l'li)Us ami Welts, soiiih
plain and some with aead'd llgures, all these sold 1
up t i'e and i'iC a yard, they go at ou I y

II

to protect the
last Conr
Vucrlfaii people against oounterfitit. Imltttion aud misleading Utiles an I to
punish tlio-- guilty of the miserable and ignoble use of them on such goods.
l bs Southwestern
llrewery and Icet'o., of this city, are and have been for
some time pa.it putting on the iii trketa besr labsle I, "The Coiisilidated llrewery
t o., Milwaukee, W im."
It Is tint Ik and bottled tnre lu AlbuiiierqiM, Uf course there
Is nosicli cdim;), m v. of which fact they are wsll aware, because If they should
limits name or anr other reputabl Unit they would be mads to walk Spanish
in sh' rt order.
I he soleobjai't
lu ao disguising their beer is to deceive the public by making
them think they are hulug a reputable article.
The reason the dealer handles It
Is because h.i ctug it it cheaper tliu'i lis can a goM betr.
Tin ouly one that get
worst
of
the whole basinets Is the c inoruer, the inii'i who drinks the stuff.
the
lie pays the pries of g jo I beer to the dealer; Is lUble to bs mad sick by it and
Is buncoed.
That hiikIi Iuwi have been foiih.l ueivissary shows tha 'uiiserabU fraud, deceits
aud rink sums poopi will resort to niaks a few dullar.

--

movenifnl that will prove a magnet cf atronjj calibre.
few moment's time to examine the grand values in this advertisement.

We iniiujjurate a

A

LMJ

IM No. 3 -- Consists of Welts and I'liiues, with corded
effect aud welt running leugthwi-- e or crosswise 1 (I.,
1 J
of the goods, and sell up to H. Go at ouly....
Lot No, 4 -- Takes. In all our II' eit Plouss and Welts, 111
single, double and triple stripes, running crosswise and
lengthwise ot the g'MHts, Hit 1 sells up to 35o a OX,,
es'Jt,
yard. In thla sale only
Lot So. C Takes lu all our finest Imported Welti and
I'liiues aud are the very bset goods made, sold uo
J ,.
OiHj
town; a yard, bpucial price for this sale
Fliiie Kmbrolderv, Insertion. All Overs and Klouuc-Iniu au endless variety. Bee window dleplay,
Washable Leather Belts!
Krom 3oc upward. Just tha
thing tor W ash Dresses.
(i
1'hauioln
lengths.
Colors,
natural ami wnue. atads of good Washable
Itegular
'lb glove. Ouly
Chaiuol.

90c

1

New

Ncck-Ribbo-

u

Stay

There Is nothing like
getting tbs newest
things that are out.
We pride ourselves
that wears always
looking for the
lateet things for
our Wade.
The nerk ribbon stay
will give eass to the tieck
and will uot sweat down.

See Window.
good Calico Waist,

(nil

P

y

I

IktHom
Ht fT
Hlilrt
VNalhts, made exactly
like CUt, that Fold up

m

to 2.Ul reduced to
uuly
$1.50

g

utton

IpJ

nicely laundered, at
only
25c
A gotd Percale Waist,
laundered and ready
to wear, at
35c
A good l'en a!e Woi-- t,
nicely laundered, col- tit
lars and cuUn of heme,
only
60c
A good
1'eimle or
Cham burg Waist, E
nicely trimmed, with
while trait ou solid
groiillil. mild fur A III.
now uuly
75o

f
L')j

Hollclted.

above is u oopy of a law introduwd Into th

P

tno uity."
Mtore
Bargains Few Can Afford To Miss ! 1

PORTER.

NOTICE!

Th

MAIL ORDERS M
Filled Same
il
Da7 aa RecciTci. m

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
tan.
xx

MU TUAL AUTOMATIC

Aft' n

SKi' Ull'.l. Whenever Biy pnrnlii sell
or keep, on hand for stle, shlin.
traiHpnrtM, or rin vm any xiirituoiH orfermeutel llqu rs or a llies, wh ttinr toielgn
c,
d'mi-rtt'b
or
i'i iitl , cit'kH, or other packiiges, mi ler any it her ihao tha proper
ii to the u el.i as diwlguitliig tint Kin 1 and quality or the con- nitine or ortn i ku
tents of t i b ittbM, CiHKs, or otter pickiiet oontuiiiiiu 'be fu , or tauses biicIi
stbl lin'inn or wmes and b title. caks or other
H'tti lie d Mi" beliehiiI.Nhall f'irreit
j n't t't pay a llue of tlve Imiidrel dollars and bs imprisoned
iirtckites. a'ld
nix ui irit'i f ir the tirsi, nrTu,e, and t.i piy a II id of oils Uit.nind dollars and be
Imprisoned one ymtr for the second offense."

EeOKIIST

THE
2(14

A MK RICA'S

CorreHpondence

tl

Kooni No. i'4 (J rant Itlock
N. W. Cor.

)Ce.e44.eef.4e444teeee;44444

BLACK AND TAN,

,

fr

4

ST. LOUIS KEG AND BOTTLED BERK.

charged.

J.

i E. L. Washburn & Co. t

,

ObiH'lllif

.i

TONIC.

I'rlcex Will Not He Kalm
tor Tlilrty Day.

A.

U IN

Til 12 llKALTII

Albuipierque.

--

AiilmT-lta-

W. Iv

MALT NUT KIM-:-

will remain here permanently on account uf the
liberal patronage he has
received from the people

w.ihh our
Santa E;

w

m

buel-nes-

0.(xj
. .
Prices are less than half ordinarily

Mxico.

:;Ww;K

and they are tha prettiest of tliem all.
colors. They are marked awfully cheap.

chIffon.'uber

,

.

vvvrvvyvvviwiVY

d

Hon ilny.

d

y

Rubber plates
ii kt. Gold crowns..

in--

When desired we will send witli
approval raid from the (Jener.il W.iU h
System.
positions.

dto'c.

LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS!

tit

to-d-

Hone tilling
$ yn:
Silver, with gold alloy,

best and most
reliable
Thf.sk arefor tiik
railway arvirc, In
adjusted and r.ituil in

tew of the KXritAUHDl.NAKY

STRAW

fir

3
ft
g

HATS!
out quick. You know what a pretty line of Ladies'
Sailor anil Walking Hits we sell, Our assortment I
atlll unbroken, but thy won't lant long at these
prices. It you ue-a hat, came quick. Sale begin

one-ha-

u..

Teeth extracted

$25 00
30 00

LADIES'

Into two lot. All atvles rf ccrsets, and you get
tha orlgloal prior.
them at ltu than
Lot 1 consist of an aiwortment of drab and
white corseta, tood shape and well male, and a fine
line ot Summer Corsets, worth np to 70o.
as 01,
Sale price
well-miand handsomely emLot
broidered Jean Corset, tn whits, black and drab;
beautiful line of Summer Corsets and two styles
of Nursing Coreets.
Worth up to 1.25. Bala CjQq

NOT KM
liUXJTi.

qnte a

We

Bole Aaente ror
Itntterlek' Pntterne
The W. n. Vereet,
The Delearto Shoe,
The Oentemerl Olovea
Jaeger' Uederweer,

.MX

THAT'S ALL!

LADIES' CORSETS! J&gXX&

:

r

-

"THE PHOENIX!

best qnalltles for Ire money than any other ttore In the rity.
BPKC1ALS for thla week.

-

nvmtroui And divem
don at rt ihould
THE CITIZEN fob

Hi

NUMBER 175.

STUDY THE PRICES!

Beg-far-

D

Room.
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ABMIIAl

MOM

Job Printing

Silk Striped Challii at 20c a Yard!

All of atiiiumiiry. Iloral sort Hums a illd colors
Thase goods are of silk, cotton and wool cum- binatlou, with silk Mtrlpi, while they last, ouly -- "'Ij
Silk. String; Ties (or Ladies....
lu silk and satin, In soli colors and fancies, over
twenty-livdoreo to choose from. Vour choice 1
1VC
ouly

dn

1

e

Buckles!

Buckles!

Buckles!

We have a beautiful Hue ot iielt buckles, in all the
newest aud most desirable kinds: .New grey, ruse gold,

cut steel, Roman gold, etc., with turiiitse. garnet, ruby, !n
emerald ant other handsome settings, at "'(',
eetib
oncand
Women', Belts! Women's Belts!
We may, with perfect discretion, make strong P,
statements cnuceriilug our belts We have all the uew IS
fails, and are receiving constantly every new style as
fig
soon as it appears ou the market. Sea our liu- J)fr
a'J(-- '
menus Hue, rauglng up from

),,

aaa""" aeee, aaaaei

THIS

1) AIL

XUmfab
PrrflUHHltiie

HCdllKd

Kdltor
Thoh. Hi'hhm
TV. T. McOkhmht. Bin. Mgr. and City Rd
I t HI.IMHt
IIAII tKUWtllU.

t

Associated Prase A f tor noon T terrain,
Olllctal Paper of BtriiKllllo Couulv,

City and I'omitt Circulation
The Largest New Meiino Circulation
.argxen North Arlftoua Circulation

lrcfwl

ALrllQlKKylK.

MAY

ll.

1HW

"HrsHTos's hurlon. Fighters" line up
alongside "KraxovKlt't Rough Rldera."

I'kkikh bu returned to
republican pa ty, sod will probably

Kx Sk.natoh
tl)

shave oil nla whiskers.
Prior.

should try aud perform a

Tt.--

few electrical experiment before telling
so much about what ha la going to do.

Thk number of men to the United

gard Up tin in inuld 1m wllcly
sted, It nnrtniihtt-tllwould have the
effect of attracting other Investors of
like character not only to the Cochltl
district, but to New Mexico generally.
Ther I no doubt that In the Cochltl
dlatrlii there are several other mine
quite an prom Ulna and valuable an these
of which we are speaking, aud there are
mauy other In different part of the territory which need only similar Inveet- ment of capital to become profitable
gold producer. There ought to be In
the territory hundred of enterprise requiring Investments of no lees dimension that this which hare been made by
Sir. Coram and hi associate. They ap
pear to be m well contented with what
they have that they do not care to take
the public Into their confidence or adver
tiee their own business or the resources
of the territory, but all of us who are interested In the derelopmeut of our mining Interests should strive In every way
possible to call the attention of the mining world to this great enterprise as an
object lesson and as an example of what
can be done in the territory.

tmrf

UeMwaflaata.
Btateswbo are receiving higher wages The llintift
document which ths president of
than thev were Betting a year ago la theThe
I nlted States recently framed, niak
nearly a million.
in Commodore Dewey an admiral will
be highly prised by his descendants. It
Whkn Portlrlo Diet geU to Chicago will be passed down from generation to
next October to meet MeKinley and Lord generation. It will become as famous
Mlnto otCauada he will get a great and as valuable as the great stomach
Uostetter's Stomach Hitters,
reception, for he ! one of the few alext remedy,guarantees
health to all users,
which
can In high publle oilice who baa won which may be passed on from generation
A
a
to generation.
the respect of Auiericaii.
nervs tonic, a blood purlller and appe.
TiiK Cuban army wauta 13.0U0.0uu tlzer It Is simply wonderful, if you feel
morning, If there Is bad
from the toiled blalea, bnt they do not tired In the
taste In your mouth, try Uostetter's
They
want
np
arms.
to
their
give
waul
stomach Hitters, he you man or womau,
to be In poHitluu to rebel against Anierl be vour allmeut constipation, indiges
can rule wheuever the occasion le eon tion. Inactive liver or kidneys, the bit
ters will cure you. All uruggists sea it.
veuleut.

ALONG

THE Srfct--

cries aud ran out l ) get hUii, ',i,t nlipp, d
and fell, dislocated his knee and tearing
the bosom out of his pantaloons.
His
wife ran to his assistance, leaving a
baby on t'is II sir.
The baby
crawled out of the d(sr and fell down In
and
well,
while the mother was Ashthe
ing the child out the house caught on lire
and was destroyed. Moral: It never pays
to borrow a paper.

KAILS.

Latest Items of Railroad Interest Gath
ered from our Exchanges.
WHAT

TBI INP10TIS

Alt

D0IR0.

1

tIS TIil$

mm

Debts
Ne ver Die.

Hum

Htnlsa aril H 1114,
night a valuable horse beA. 8. NfT, and for sevral days
usedlutioln A Hums' delivery wngon,
was stolen from the stable of the latter
was
The hor
firm Satur lay night.
found on the niuarlte b,aten 1 death
with a club. As tne horse was not broke
to ths sadd'e, it Is supposed one of the
thieves falling to ride the horse, killed
him. There Is no clue to the perpetrators
of the crime. Batou Hangs.

Freight business Is picking up on the
Santa Ke.
Mrs. W. J. K, m ate ami son. family of
Conductor KtigaUt, spent several days of
last week In Katoli.
Albert Schwarlr,, a machinist from
fort Madison, lKtwa. shops, has secured
simp.
work In the
William Kckhard left last night on a
visit to his horns at vtesiport, Mo. He
was employed at the local shops.
With the close of the season for run
ning the California limited, .May .11, a
new time schedule for passenger trains
Is expected.
Santa Ke Agent W. A. Barnwell has
returned to Williams from California,
where hs has been visiting his family
the past mouth.
Nine hundred cars were handled In
the Las Vegas yards Wednesday. This
can rightfully be taken to mean that
business is good.
The Kl Haso A Northeastern have
ordered l.iKU cars for their Hue. They
will be divided up Into box cars, coal
cars and Hat cars.
Tralllo on the Denver ft Klo braude
railway Is so heavy at present t fiat both
the outgoing and tiicotulng trains at
Santa Ke need two engines.
John Klsher, Postal clerk on the Santa
Ke between Kincou aud Silver City, was
He secured a ten
In the city yesterday.
days' lay c II aud will visit Colorado
cities.
During the month of April there were
bandied In the Baton roundhouse 177
passenger engines, lit freight engines,
3otr mountain
engines aud thirty three
switch engines.
Thomas Lane, one of the most popular
throttle pullers on the Santa Ke Pacltle
road, is in the city for a tew days visiting bie brother, Knglueer W. A. Lane
aud family. Optic.
The Williams News has almost positive
Information that the Santa Ke X it rand
Cauyon railroad will be constructed
sometime this year, aud that work will
be ordered commenced at au tarty date.
Anselmo Klklns, of Hiieua Vista, and
reelgued his
who on account of
position as ageut for the Saula Ke at
suffering
a severe
with
Baton, has been
attack of rheumatism the past few days.
Contractor Carson, who has many
bridge contracts on the Santa Ke I'aultlc,
s
was
hurried buatuefs visitor In
on Tuesday laet lu conference
with Chief Kugiueer Burns, says the

Saturday
longing to

Winn you die
"
hire a
mornln,
had taste in my mouth; my
tongue l coeted; mv head
aches and I often fetl dirry.
I hsvt no appetite for hrcakfa't
nd what food I eat dirrtee
me. I have a heavy fetllni In
o
my stomach. I sm
weak that timetims I tremble
end my nervst ire ill unstrung.
I am gcttin( pale and thin.
I
am ss tired in the morning aa
at rilKht."
y
Vi hst does your doctor
"You sre suffering from impure blood."
w hat it his remedy

liK-a-

THK

Pt

UMOl.OUIUAI.

Ill

II.

"Illnalont and Helltielni Horn." I'lolrr
tMmt Mglil.
"Illusions aud Hallucinations" Is the
most popular subject )uet now among
the uieiniters of the I 'sj etiological club.
Its popularity is due to lue manner in
which superintendent Hickey treated the
subject last evening, or rather to the
muoiier lu which he treated tliu e who
weut to his home exist'ting to hear a
talk upon that topic. Mr. hickey began
In the usual wav with his tall but said
He
he had an expenuieut to perform.
brought Into the room several boxes in
artwenty
live
which be said there were
Kew people suspected anything
ticles.
unusual even theu but when after numerous and Varied gueasea were miule Mrs.
Hickey opened box and began to pin a
beautiful carnation upuu each guest,
everyone knew thatau enjoyable eveuing
was to be spent of an eutirely dlllereut
character from a psychological study.
Next Mr. Hickey announced that he
would give the teachers au examination
in grammar and passed aiotmd some
questions. These questions wes somewhat lu the nature ol conundrums.
Sentences were given with some words
left out. The blank spaoes were to be
tilled In by some technical term lu
grammar and yet make eeuse. The sentences were all very cute and amusing
and Mr. Hickey must have exercised
considerable natural wit to get them up.
The following may serve for au example:
A boy in my room is a
and l h- of his tricks show that hs Is a
to be watched." The words to be
supplied are "case," "number,'' "person
A price oi a liauusome isjuquet oi roses
was presented to Miss Heguiau lor the
largest number of correct answers.
After this excitement subsided ice
cream and cake were served and the
guests went home at a seasouable hour
feeling very much delighted with their
host aud hostess.

M

I

Pvery

1

snla'y stops

your

the Su'phur Hot Springsl

Ho! For
Tt-- c

In the
Jem
Mountains.

Famous
P. t sort

W. L Trimble & Co.'s

Stage Line

Four-Hors- e

your earning

powtT least's.

eaaa.aeaaaaaaeaBaaasaaaBaeaaBeaaaaaaeBaaaaaBeaWa,

I.euvs Tl orntort. Tueedsvs, Thnrsdays and Saturdays at 8 a. m ; arrive at
It'and at p. m , and arrive at the Hnlphurs at b p. m.of the
Bland 12 no in ;
n from the 8tilhurs on Mondays, Wedueeilaye aud Fridays.
ssnie dsy. Htave
The road runs thio'igh he most picture que mnrintaln scenery In the world.
A good hotel Is now rsfahliehed at the famous resort. Hound trip tickets for sale by
1

tu

Kyour area professional man your income

dies

willi you.
If you have an estate or
a business
its value
will prob.ibly be largely

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque, N. M.

PEGAMOID,

aft

I

99

KAUk BlAltai

JA.lni.xxxlia.'u.xxx

P,l

your debts don't
thoy
become lia-

tVashahla. t'ntarnlarmhle llnrahla Wator (III anil K'a.lhar
Easily applied.
Dries Kapldly.
i,ooks l.l Ke Krinted Hllver.
Tbe latest application of the Wonderful Metal Aluminum.
Indispensable to the Household, the Machine Blup aud the Knglueer.
l ees unlimited.

bilities against your estate.

WESTERN AGENCY CO., SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

dt'ireasi'd.
I

Jut

die

You

make

can, however,
your

Kor Inspection

at the

olllne of the

WATER SUPPLY

COM
AL1JUQUERQUE, N. M.

debts
with jou by means of
life assurance.
die

WM PHAP1 IN
ii inII Ulllll Ulll I
113

not hive ennstt-pale- d
bowels If you expect the
Saraaparilla to do lit best work.
Hut Ayer'a Pill cure constipation.
Te hsve a book on ptatneee
nd Wcaknesn which yo may
have for the sating.
WrUm re) mur Oeavfteeeb
You mint

Weat Railroad

Ava

ABLUUKKUL K, N. M.

plain"facts

eeeklos TrwMars,
The Equitable
Several parties are at Coca digging at
mesa,
on
right
bank
the
the foot of the
of Canvon Largo, at Its Junction with
Ked river, for burled treasure. They have
Life Assurance Society
Small Profit and Quick Helling
documents saying that a party of Freucn
Hhoes.
Caiiadlaus drifted to New Mexico In
etmenH
to
Ulee
yov
17 7rt. during the revolutionary war. and
wnnll
Parhnr
Fin Ladio' Shot for
to $3.00
ehrttetana aiiout rour eiu11onOil
UNITED
OF
THE
STATES.
The
Canadians,
by
ludlans.
were
killed
ara
Wrfta aa baalr all " pa
U..C1
Industry Is likely soon to
Thk olive-oper pair.
eeeiaya
reoelra
tradition says, burled a vast sum of gold
iwwui
inrroae.
attract attention aud add greatly to the at the Junction of the Canyon Largo aud
500 Pairs ol C P. Ford' Csltbntcd
buweu, eiaae.
wealth of California. It Is uow In Its In' Ked river.
WALTER N. PARKHUR5T,
Shot to be told at $2.50 per pair.
faucy. The young orchards are just be
STOMACH.
TUB
CATARRH Or
Uentral Manager,
Hi(h and Low Cut Shot and Ntboa't
ginning to bear, and as they show large
Pleasant. Slanpl. bat Rata aad BITeetasI
Mcn't Shots, Goodyear Vtlt, )2.S0.
profits many people are going Into the
NewHexlooand Arizona Department,
tor (or It.
business.
Catarrh of the stomach has long been
Annual vUlt of
considered the next thing to incurable.
ALBCQUKRQt'K,
The popular and clever
tf. 11.
Trembling bauds, weak limbs and uosymptoms
or
are
a
full
bloat
Comedienne
Turkey has been engaged in war The usual
steady gait. Hudyan cures. All drug
News.
eating,
aooompaulei
after
ing
seuaatlun
thirty-eigh- t
years of the present century
The statement made the other day to gists, ou ceuus.
with sour or watery risings, a formation
AUTOMATIC TKLKPHONB 4S9.
of the of gases causing a pressure ou the heart the effect that south bound freight trufoouslderably more than
(ieiieral T. J. Morgan. I tilted States
her
and
Is
JAMK3 WILKINSON, Manager.
of
bound
of
fle
uorth
excess
Is
that
thlrly-ouin
time; Spain cornea next, with
and lungs, ana ainicuii creaming: neao.
Indian commissioner under President
comedy organization
ache, tickle appetite, nervousness aud a said to have been founded ou a misap- Harrison's administration, who is at
years of war; Franca has tweuty-seveprehension. All the train crews are
out. languid feeling.
years, Russia twenty four, Italy twenty mineral Dlaved
ths secretary of the Hapllst home
foul taste lu the kept busy but the tralllo Is well balauced, preeent
There Is often
,
missionary board, passed tnrougn the
twenty-oneAustria,
England
three,
mouth, coated tongue aud If the Interior It is said.
The Ujieen of Comedies
rity last night on his way to San Kran
.ESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENT&.
seveuteeu, Holland fourteen. Germany of the stoniaon could be seen ll would
The Baton Kange says: Ktreumn Lee ctco to attend a meeting of the board
"JANE"
Monday
Body came In off his run early
thirteen, Sweden ten, Portugal ten. Den show a slimy, lutUiued oonditiou.
stay
During
city
be
short
lu
this
his
Liberal advances made on consignments,
W. 11. ItKNTKK, Proptletrr.
The cure for this common ana oneit morning, and while washing up lu the tween trains, he was entertained by Bev.
'receded ly the one act
mark ulue.
nate trouble le found in a treatment round house preparatory to going home, Bruce Kinney, Bev. N. Alger, Dr. n , a.
I'nmedv Drama
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strawberries, California fresh fruits,
skin illsHaae, aud especially
tO., Sole Ageut
will K've you an extluiute for Hiinltury J. II. ll'HIKI.I.V
exlHionce or Hiicn au enormous uony or which ars received dally iu a refrigera Spt'cialtyl
i'llss, HeHitt's Yi itch Hazel Salve stands Wedding Cakes
ailiniinarqne M M
Hloiiin and gw tlttintf nud ex
iluuililiir.
Wholesale
Urst and best. Look out for dlahoueet
valnulile ore that by the 1st of July they ator. J. L. Hell Co.
it astUfai'torily at a reiiHonatile price.
eciite
try
aud we
Patronage,
to
? t 1 1
who
Desire
counter
We
Imitate
ami
of
tiwitile
roHUlts
v .
of noKlimtiMl
Hoins
tlie
Liquors and Ggars.
will have In sight, so that It can be
If you have piles, curs them. No use
felt, it's their endorsement of a good ar
A KI M. LINK OK liAlthKN IKlSK.
conilltlous of tin Htiiniai'li ars
tfuarautee Klrst Class Baking.
We hauille everytblug
measured, in t less thitu 7,000 tons of undergoing horrible operations which
t'oiiHuuipilon, heart dlHiaNS an l
tide. Worthless goods are uot Imitated
In our Hue.
mineral bearing rock, every ton of which simply remove the results of the disease
iiHipHla Cure prxvajits Uet IM W itt's W itch Hazel Halve. Ber a07 S. Klml St., Alhiwurrgnr. N M.
Kixlol
DlHtlllHrs' Aieuts,
BROCKMEIER
COX, all this liy fllKCliinj a quirk cure lu all ry's 1'rug Co., Albuquerque, N. U.
without disturbing the disease itself.
rau I e worked to a large profit.
Never was there as line au assortment Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
your confidence in Hew itt s Witch
casos of dyspepsia. Horry's liruir I'u.
Wearsuotlu position to give any de- Place
Louisville, Kentucky.
Only t".lO tor a Uuplei mattresa. The of earpeta, matting and lluoleum shown
Hazsl Salve. It has uever failed to cure
120 Gold Avtou.
tailed description of the mines or the re- other, it will not fall to core you
Best and
wall atinr Maun- best maltreat made. W . V. Vatreile, sole In this city before as Is now displayed at
bu&
avenue.
South
Railroad
May
reUl
First Bu, Albuquerque, N. U.
raber't,
ageut.
Berry' Drog Co.
AIm totrto4 kl No, SlO.Sovtb Sutoi StrMl. der A Uyers, lit HoutU Third street.
duction works, but It the facte with

It

will be waste of good money ex
pended In compulsory vaccination of the
Moqut Indians. If tuat tribe wants to
die from small pox gracious permission
should be extiuded by a paternal gov
rnnieut.
il
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Orchestrion Hall
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one-thir-
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BEARRUP & EDIE,
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Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
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House and Hotel,
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107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
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Dyspepsia Curo.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
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Digests what you eat.
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CAVE DISCOVERED BT BOYS.

ta

thereby

Ancient Manuscript Wai
Fouol tad RctJ.

IT

TOLD OF

A

TIAGIDT.

An egtertalnlng story concerning the
discovery of a cave and a lot of ancient

An Excellent Combination.
1 lie pleaaant method and beneficial
of the well known remedy,
xhvv or Flu, manufactured by tne

efTet-t-

s

aI.ifohkia

illustrate

Kid HTNl'P Co.,

obtaining the liquid laxative principle of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in thu form tiiubt refreshing tu the
taete and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxative, rlcansinir the system effectually,
tllielling colds, headaches and fever
irently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation permanently. It perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and
and Its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing flirt
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from aenna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Califohnia Fib hrai r
Co. ouly. In order to get Its beneficial
effects and to avoid Imitations, please
rememlerthe full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
t 'e vultienf

aub-stanc-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
rT an le

BAN rHANCISro. OAL.
WFW YOHK, If T.
BT

lv all llrtiitlata

jwrbntlla

Price

THE DAILY CITIZEN
COURT OP PRIVATE LAND

CLAIMS.

II It Comlderlaf

toe Graat la Which
Colli Camcroa It Istcrcttcl
The court of private Und claim at
Tiicoon will devote sll week to the
of the San Rafael de la Zanja
land grant. It la the moat Importaut
ease before the court, both on account of
the value of the property and the prominence of the clalmante.
Home IriO.ouo acrea of Bne stock and
agricultural lands lying In the
portion of Hanta Crui county,
Arizona, and lnelnllng the site of
the town of I.ochlel. aa well aa
numsrous Improved ranches belonging
to private settlors, are claimed by Colin
Cameron, who, on account of the fact
that Alfred A. Green waa the original
claimant of the land, now appears In the
case aa a co defendant with the government.
Senator Morgan, Krancta J. Heney and
Rochester ford are representing the
claimants; Judge W. H. Barnes appears
for numerous settlers, and Assistant
I nlted Htalee Attorney W. H. Pope, of
Hanta Ke, Is conducting the case tor the
govern msnt.
W. M. Tipton, who made an "examination of the records at Uermoelllo for the
government
waa
examined for the
olalmants with regard to hi Undlugs In
the records,
V. Bnnlllaa, of Nogales, Honora, waa
also examlued for the claimants, aa to
the survey of the lands made by him In
IMtij.
He Is the principal witness of the
olalmants,
Don't think you can ctire that alight
attack of Dyspepsia by dieting, or that it
will cure Itself. Kodol Dyspepsia cure
will cure It; it "digests what yon eat"
And restores the digestive organs to
health. Kerry's Drug co.
south-wester- n

Spanish documents, together with a
probable "Dud" of a quautlty of gold In
bare of bullion, has been Boating sub
rosa aronud Las Vegas for several days
past, say the Optic. The rumor, as far
as Investigated up to the present, seems
to be founded ou fact, substantially as
follows:
A few days since a eon of K. frallecoa,
who lives near the Trambley flonr mill,
with several other companions, discovered a small rave in the foothills about
six miles from Las Vegas, the geueral
location being described as toward the
hot springs. All boys are alike, in that a
cave has an Irresistible fascination for
them, and the boys In queetlou entered
the underground apartment to explore
it. Their atleutlon was attracted to a
plain tablet or slab that had at some
time or other been placed In position
against the wail. Curiosity led the
boy to endeavor to remove the slab.
Their efforts were sucoersful, and to
their surprise they found that a ulobe
had been hollowed out by some one and
In the niche thus mule there was a stone
box, if the expreesiou may be used, con
Young
talulug an aucleut manuscript.
ueiiegoa cameo ine writings home and
gave them to his father, who kept them
for upwards of ten days. Then Uallegos,
sr, took the papers to K. O. Klhlberg, a
resident of the west side, who Is an expert Spanish scholar and antluuarlan.
Mr. Klhlberg found that the document
was written In both Hpaulsn and Latin.
He gained enough of the story as told
therein to learn that something like 300
years ago a party of Mpanleh and French
colonists from Mexico had been attacked
by Indiaus near this locality and all of
ine party save lour nail oeen tinea,
Subsequently one of the survivors died
ana ne was Diirieti nose to the cave in
which the documents were stored. The
the three peraous remaining feared that
iney would never reach their country or
their fellow countrymen again and save
certain directions to be observed by the
Under of the document In case they
should perish.
1 he document stated that In a certain
direction from the cave ami at a certain
distance, the grave of the man who had
neen burled would lie found. According
to certain other directions that were
embodied In the manuscript, a quantity
of gold and sliver in the shape of bars of
pun ion would be round in Hie same locality. It was requested that the Und
era of the treasure forward a certain per
centage or it to tne neirs or those writing the document.
Mr. Hal legos Immediately proceeded to
put to a test the directions so mysteri
ously handed down to him. The site of
the grave was easily found, it being
marked with a lint black rock, on which
had been curved a band. Digging In the
soli, several fragments of bone were unearthed. Indicating beyond much doubt
that they were the remains of a human
oeing.
Mr. Uallegos waa not as snoceesful In
finding the place at which the precious
metal lies buried, and at last accounts
was still pursuing his Investigations.
nr. Klhlberg, who deciphered the
manuscript, recognised Its value and
ottered Mr. i allege the sum of :00 for
ii. i.H.catron or Han'a Ke, who was
informed of the circumstances and In
spected the manuscript, offered. It Is
Acting on the
ain. ii, mm ror ir.
advice of friends, Gal lego refused both

be constructed, and shall state the price
to be charged for furnishing the material
aim oouatrncllng the eald bridge In ac

cordance with the plane and apeoinca
Hons a submitted.
With each proposal shall be presented
a bond of undertaking with good and
sntDclent security
lu the sum of
two thousand dollars, conditioned for
the faithful execution of the work
proposed
carrying
and
Into
the
effect '( any contract made In reference
thereto.
Information as to location, length,
height, width and general character
lstlcs of said bridge may be had on ap
plication to Jas. A. Hammers, comity
clerk, or to K tward A. Pearson, county
surveyor of Bernalillo county, N. M., at
Ainnqnerque.
The said bridge Is to lis constructed
nuder and by virtue of the authority
mnrerrea npon ine oosrn 01 county com
mlsslnners cf Hernallilo county by an
act of th Thirty third legislative
sembyofthe territory of Niiw Mexico
known as substitute ror 11. H. No, 21,
relating to bridges, and the construction
of the proposed bridge shall be In ac
cordance with the provisions or (Mid act.
The board of
coiuailslonera
reserves tvT right to reject any at all

for mm,

dwelling
Rent A seven-roohouse. Inquire at 602 south Kdlth street.
Kur Kent lively, cool rooms, also
e
risiius tor light housekeeping over
; reasonable rates,
Kor Rent Two rooms for light houseInquire DDI north Beoond
keeping.
street.
For Kent Nicely furnished rooms for
housekeeping; three rooms, tl'i. Joliu
Tanlierg, (Mil east Railroad aveuue.
For Rent Nicely furnished rooms,
cleuu and cool, with bath; board if desired. h2i south Third street, corner of
Third street and Atlantic avenue.
gar ami.
For Hale New atid second-hanfurniture business, well established; uiUHt
account
A.
of III health.
Hart,
leavs on
117 Hold avenue, neat to
express.
post-olllc-

d

Wells-Karg-

1'neuiuoiila, la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping-cougreadily yield
In One Minute Cuiigu Cure. I'se this rem-- i
If lu time and save a doctor's bill or
fie undertaker'. Kerry Drug Co.
Kxperleuoe Is the best teacher. I'se
Acker's Kugllsh Remedy In any case of
c uglis, colds or croup. Should It fall to
relief money refunded.
f.ve Immediate
and to cts. J. H. O'Reilly A Co.

Keep Uolal
and use Chamberlain's ("olio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural looaeuess of
the bowels. At always cures. For sale
by all druggists.

Interested In a Nuuiuter Vacation.
The last otliclal bulletin, just Issued
for the National Kduuatlonal association
at Los Augefes, Cal., announces the following cheap rate of one
far
plus 2 for the round trip. Htop overs
allowed both going and returning.
Tickets on sale from June
to July H,
Inclusive, (iond for return September ,
Is'.iW.
Any information
gladly furnished by Mrs. Kltzaheth K. Jackson, director and manager for New Mexico,
Silver City, N.M.
To Tho

Urst-clas- s

Proposals Wanted lor HrMge fiver tha
ttlo Oranda.
The Hoard of County Coiumiseioners of
Bernalillo county will receive sealed proposals for the furnishing of all material
and the construction of a bridge over the
Rio (irande near the village of Cochltl.
Said sealed proposals will be received
at the olllce of the clerk of said board of
county commissioners at Albuquerque
up to , the hour of 12 o'clock nouu of June
o,
and will be opened ou that day.
Bidders will submit with their proposals complete and detailed plans and
specltlcatious for the bridge proposed to
Iv.i-.i-

But It csn tint be cur"d by rrT
washes and inhaling mixtures which
reach only the surface. The disease is
In the tihxsl, and can only Iw reached
thnuiEh the IiIimkI. X H. S. i the only
remedy which can have any effect iiKri
Catarrh; It cures the diene nerms- liently and forever rids the system of
very trace in ine vile cnmplnmt.
MIH J.nle Owen, ol Monliollsr,
Ohio.
rtf: "I was t

flioted
from Infancy
with t'stsrrh, and nn

one

em

know ths

suffering It produce
belief than I. Tlie
lirnr snit
by the cW- -

vilhrl
a. iLJT'. VTyA
onv
'"""'d
'""
5il""?V

PIT'.

JsMIW A.

l MMKltn.

Clerk Board of County Commissioners.
Albuquerque, N. M., May tuh, INW.
INFORMATION

KoH HII1I1RK.H,

The highway bridge, for which
are Invited by the board of county
commissioners of Bernalillo county, will
cross the Rio (irande at a point about
two miles above I'ena Blanca and distant
eight miles by road from Thornton station, on the Atchison, Topeka X Santa
railway.
The bridge and approach will have a
total length of 700 feet. Hlx hundred
feet will be of trusses of the combination style, and l'W feet of approach
built on piles.
The bridge will have a width of road-waof elihteeo feet.
The height In the clear above the bed
of the river will vary from six to twelve
feet.
No span will be less than 100 feet.
Bids should lie per foot of truss and
per foot of approach.
KiiwiHO A. Pkahhon,
County Surveyor.
Albuquerque, N. M., May n, isw.

far Um rtrt

1 Mrs.

An Old and vYill-Thik-d
Rkmkpt.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Hyrtip has
been need for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, soften the gum, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Bold by druggists In every part of the
world. Tweuty-tlvcents a bottle. lis
value I Incalculable. Re sure and ask
for Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
e

Land Oaiea BdsIbms.
The following business was transacted
at the land ftloe In Hanta Ke for the
week ending May 17:
HOMKHTIAU

KNTHIKa.

May la
Geo. K. Orlflln. Karmlngton,
Ban Juan county, Idu acres.
Mav 12 Alblnes Wolf. Bloomneld. Ban

Jnan county,

acres.
Audre uoronano, cuerto de
Luna, Huadalnpe oounty, UK) &l acrea.
May 17
Florence B. 8tagle. Maxwell
City, Colfax County, UK) acres.
May 17 uamle Leeds, Cubero.valencla
county, MO acres.
UK)

ay 10

DKSffHT LAND KNTHY.

May 12

Krancta Rein hart Matthews.
Ratou, Colfax oounty, 111) 37 acres.

-

minkhal enthy.

May 12
Kd. Ilatton. Red River. Taos
county, Jane Bng, 10.3:1.

Palpitation
of
heart. Indigestion.
offers.
melancholia.
Ilndyan
Mr. Manxanares, of the Arm of Browne- - sleeplessness,
Man zanaree company, waa also Informed Cures. All druggists, 00 ceuls.
of the discovery by Uallegos personally.
SPRAT THE FRUIT TREES.
and together they made a trip last Sunday to the place where the treasure Is
WANTED, FUN SALIC, HBSNT ADD LOST supposed to He buried. They were an-abl- e Prof. Kcffer, of Ihe Agricultural College,
to find any indicates of it.
Usuti Bulletin oa Subject.
WanlMi.
Mr. Mauxanares stated this morning
Bo far as I know there are no serious
Wanted A first class plumber. Whit- that he understood the treasure
was lu
ney Co
the shape of an abandoned shaft of a fungous diseases of orchard fruits In
New Mexico, but the apple and pear are
Wanted
Hostler, at once. Inquire at valuable mine.
moth, also
elierlfT otlire. court house.
"We were unable, however, he said, badly damaged by the codling
to Hnd any trace of It. If the mine Is known as the apple worm. Vhile the
Good conk wanted; woman preferred.
of
testimouy
experimenters
differs
much
there It has been covered up. If there
Apply at rjttf, north Fourth street.
as to the benellt to be derived from
we
a
had
been
ground
hole
in
the
would
general
to
do
Mlrl
housework. have
Wanted
had no trouble at all in locating It." sprayingof with Paris green solution as a
Inquire at Bio south Kdlth atreet.
killing the codling moth, the
means
-great majority of those who have tried it
geueral
housework.
Wanted Girl for
A Narrow Karaite..
tne practice. Its success Is
recommend
Call at employment otlloe, No. 'iu); west
Thankful wold written by Mrs. Ada K.
Railroad avenue, up stairs.
Hart, of Uruton, S. D : " v as taken with largely proportional to the thoroughness
Kmployment otlloe. up stairs. No. !2K'i.S a bad cold which settled on my lungs; wltn which the work is done.
To make Paris Green solution, use two
went Railroad avenue, Positions
cough set lu and dually terminated in
and oue pound of Paris
All kinds of help wanted.
consumption. Four doctor gave me np. pounds of lime
PK) gallons of water or
To exchange for a New Mexican ranch saying I could live but a short time. 1 ?reeu to
of each to a barrel of water.
Improved i renter New York City bust-lie- gave myself up to uiy Savior, determined Take nnslacked
lime, and after weighlug
property. Address K. A. Leek, far if I could not stay with mi friend on slack and
strain It, its purpose Is to preearth 1 would meet my absent one
Rockaway, N. V.
injury
vent
to
the foliage. Weigh the
My husband waa advised to get
Wanted Life Insurance policies; raeb stove.
poison, then moisten thoroughly with a
mug
new
ur.
s
consumpror
insoovery
nail for same, or money loaned thereon. tion, ooughs and colds. 1 gave it a trial, very little water, making a paste; add
lletir T. Htrong, suit 1, Kiret National took lu all eight bottles. It has cured water gradually until a complete soluRank building.
me, and I thank Uod I am saved and now tion is made. If much water Is added
Wanted K very body to try Alber's Ice a well and healthy woman." Trill bot to the dry polsou It will form lumps and
cream; made of pure cream ouly, at tles free at J. H. O'Klelly ft Co's drug not mix readily. Having placed the
Kuppe' fountain or at Alber's dairy, end store. Regular size 6t)c and $1. ttuaran- - lime and poison solutions in the barrel,
add enough water to till It. The soluof street car tracks.
leeu or price rerunnen.
tion Is best applied to the trees by means
clerk for general merchanWanted
of a spraying pump attached to the
Cor tha Urlp,
dise store outside of eity; mupt speak
hpaulsh. Uood wages paid to the right Get a bottle of Finch's Uolden Wedding barrel. This Is carried on a wagon, the
work being better done from above if
uye at the iceberg.
man. Knqutre of Otto Dieckmann.
possible. The unzxle should be gradu-

for

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

ated to throw a spray as line as mist, and
and every part of the tree should be
reached; but uo more need be appled
than will cause dripping from the tree.
Practice and care are necessary to apply
the poison evenly and thoroughly, aud
very fruit should be reached.
The time to spray Is after the blossoms fall and before the fruit stems
curve downward. It Is best to make two
or three sprayings; tlrst, just as the last
petals fall; then again at Intervals of
about teu days. The codling moth Is
most apt to lay Its eggs lu the blossom
end of the fruit, hence It Is especially
importaut that the blossom end be
well covered with the poison; this is why
the spraying should be done while the
t'.&y fruits stand erect ou their stems
As soon a the egg hatches, the worm begins feeding, eating Its way Into the
fruit. To be at all enVctlva the poison
must be on the fruit when the worm Is
hatched. In the southern parts of the
territory the codling moth has three or
four broods a year aud Is much more dlt
Ucult to combat thau In northern New
Mexico and at high elevations, but
sprlug eprayiug should greatly reduce
the uuuiber of worms, even where
there Is more than one brood a year. A
bulletin has been itued by the agricultural experiment station un the codling
ninth, which will bs sent free, nostane
prepaid, to auy address ou appllcatlou to
the presldeut or the Agricultural college,
Mesllla Park, New Mexico.
Chahi.ks A. KiKrKH.
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rlHli,'
in
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''"!""eflly,

ami

them
thouili I
the ill-- i
had a
firmer hold than etsr. 1 tried a number ol
tloixl remedlea. loit their mineral InirclienH
settled In mr bonca and irare ni rheumstlitn
I w
In a lameniaMe condition, and after
hauatiiin all treatment, xaadeclared Incurable
eeeln a. S. a. advertiaed aa a enr lorhlnnd
dlaeaaca. I decided to trr It. Aa soon aa my
avatcm was tinder the effect of the medicine,
I
to Imprura, and afier taking It for
two mnntha 1 waa aurcl completely, the
dreadful Sleae waa eradicated from my ayt
em. and I hava had no return of It."

ronianuy r.,t

jresm,

brn

Many have
taking local treat
ment for years, and llml themselves
worse now than ever. A trial of
n

S.S.S.rBlood

flEMURUL DAY PROCLAalATIO".

WRITE A LETTER.

Olero Call, for Proper OMerv
net of the Day.
)
Kxsi iTiva ( rri 1,

Governor

11

MIl.LKl. A. OTKhC.
Governor of the Territory of New Met
ICO.

By

will prove it to be the right remedy
tor t atnrrn. It vt ill cure the moat ob
stinate esse.
Hooka Innileil free. In any address by
n ill cuH'cme to., at unit n, t ta.

the Oovernor:

).

H.

Vt

Capital. $100,000.00.

lay 17, laws. I

Long cherished enstom in onr states
and territories has established, and a
grateful union has enacted, that one flay
lu each year be set apart as sacred to the
memory of our patriot soldiers and sail
ors who have given up their lives In the
s rvlce of their ennutry; a day In which
10 recall iheir umny ullermga and sacrl
tires, and to recount their valorous deeds,
for the eniulatli of our youth, and keep
the memory 01 our Departed onee aud
their herds example ever green in the
nearis 01 ail.
bince the dav was last observed we
mourn the lss of hundreds of patriotic
heroes who liwt their Uvea In our recent
war with Hpaln. and It would seem but
meet that the'.y next appointed should
met t with a more general observance
than any heren.fore, and with a spirit
ana reverence luuy becoming the occa
sion.
Now, therefore, I, Mignel A. Otero,
governor ol the territory 01 New Mexico,
do recommend that upon Tuesday, the
anil day of May. A. I. lv.,i. the Deotils
01 ine territory retrain irem an onneoes
sary labor and all public amnsemeiits.
and joiu wttn tne survivors of the ttrsnd
Army of the Keiubllo lu the due ob
servant ol this day.
Let us on that day not only pay tribute
10 ine memory or the heroic dead, but
have a thought aud care for the heroes
who survive and are still among us. re
membering that duty to the survivor Is
praise to the dead.

AI.I.Al H,

Secretary of New Mexico.

Whooping Couf h,
I bad a little boy who was nearlv dead
from an attack of whooping cough. My
BOSirtESS LOCALS.
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. 1 did not think any
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com medicine would help him, but after givpany.
ing him a few doses of that remedy I
New lot of shirtwaists lust received at noticed an Improvement, and one bottle
I If
cured
him entirely. It Is the beet cough
elds.
Closing out carnets and matting. medicine 1 ever had In the house. J. L.
Moore, Month Hnrgettstown. Penn. Kor
vYbtliiey Company.
Closlug out sale of aueenswar and sale by all druggists.
lamps. Whitney Company.
MUST DIB.
Ladies' straw hats at about half Drloe
11.
tuis weei at
ineia v l4 a.
Antonio Floret, the Murderer of Ra
Bpecial drive of towels and towellna.
mon Vltcaya, Will be Banged.
May A Kaber, (irant building.
The jury la the murder case of An- Kor the feet. "Never Bweat." Call for tonlo Klores
returned a verdict of
bottle at Berry' lirug company.
guilty" abont 4 o'clock We.lnea.lav
The best In the market. "Never Hweat." afternoon. Inflicting the death penalty.
for the feet. Berry's Drug company.
The court has not yet pronounced the
A full line of
new furniture at sentence. The crime was tha atahhtna- of
Ranimia Vlscaye, for refusing his ad
Kutrelle's cheap for cash or on Install
vances, ana me case against him was too
ment plan.
Just think of It! A silk shirt waist In strong to admit of any other verdict.
all colors aud black, ouly f 1H5, at the ine prisoner heard his fate without
emotion. His counsel will make the
Kconomist.
Kor lace curtains, portieres and drap usual motions for a new trial, but It Is
ery goods go to May .V Kaber, :0C Rall- - not known whether or not an appeal
win ue taaeo. m raao urapnto.
roaa avenue.
tV. B. corsets, any style, color or slxe.
Spain 'a Oraateat Mawd.
at l5 cents only, at the Uolden Kagle Dry
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Baroelonia. Hnaln.
noons company.
speuds her winters at Aiken, 8. C. Weak
Smoke the Albuquerque 6 cent otirar. nerves had caused severe pains In the
Manufactured by a. V esterfeld A bro.. hack of his head. On using Kiectrlc Bitters, America's greatest blood and nerve
224 Hold aveuue.
He save
Look Into Klein wort's market on north remedy, all pain soon left him.
grand medicine Is what his country
fhlrd street. He has the uloest fresh this
ueeus. aii America Knows tnal It cures
meats In the oltv.
liver aud kidney trouble, purities the
Attend the remnant sale of silks and blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens
cotton goods at the Koouonitat this week. ths nerves, puts vim, vigor and new
life
Hoods at half price.
into every muscle, nerve aud organ of
A new shipment of Hamburg and Swiss the body
If weak, tired or ailing yon
embroideries just In, at ever popular need It. Kverv Isdtle guaranteed: onlv
prices. Roeeuwald Bros.
&0 cents.
Bold by J. U. O'Klelly A Co,
A nice line of mlsees' dress sklrte'at II druggist.
to 1.50 each, lengths from aa to 8
A Ooori lovaalinant.
inches. Roeeuwald Bros,
Gilt edge and safe I A 110 suit for
Chiffons, liberty silk, motiselln de sol.
fancy stripe liberty slik, etc, at CO cents sprlug and summer; six styles; all bargains. Hiiuon Htern, the Railroad avea yard this week at Iltelds.
nue clothier.
C. A. (irande, 3u& north Broadway, fine
liquors and olgari. Kresh lime for sale
The Great Secret
Kurulshed rooms for rent.
The beet place for good, juicy steaks Of the wonderful cures by Hood's
lies lu its power to make
and roasts and all kinds of meats, .kept
the blood rh'li, puro in I nourishing.
In a Urst class market, at Kleluworts'.
The biggest and best cloth Inn house In Ily iloiiiLr tins it eradicates scrofula.
New Mexico is that of K. I,. Hashburn A cures ratiii'i'h, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Co., of this city. Bee new advertisement neuralgia and builds up the nerves.
It is Ihe One True lllood 1'ui'itler.
if this popular linn.
Perfection In workmanship and lit.
Hood's Pills are the best family
originality In style, beauty aud durabil
ii6o.
ity of material, are some of the true aud ailliartio uiul liver medicine.
tested qualities of our shirt waists. Roe- Waiiamaksr A Hrawi,
en wald Bros.
With samples recently received we
First class workmanship, highest qual have a lot of hnndsome tweeds and
ity of material and trimming and lowest serges. Also some tine brocade and
possible price, quality considered, make other silks, for skirts.
nrlce. 20U
our line of muslin underwear a very Mold aveuue.
II. R. Kl.WKLL, Agent.
s
popular line and steady
Tired limlsi, aching ioluts and nalns
Kxamine new line just in. Boseuwald
Bros.
in muscles, llinlyaa cures. All druggists, OU ceuts.
Hlsyxl Out.
It makes no difference how bad ths
Dull headache, pains In varlnns parts
of the body, sinking at Ihe pit 0 the wound If you use lie Witt's With Hazel
stomach, loss of appetite, fevertshneaa, Halve; it will quickly heal and leave uo
pimples or sores are all posltlveevldences scar. Berry's Drug Co.
of Impure blood. No matter how It
Hon. B. S. Under tuts luuin Invited tji
so it must be purtUed In order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllxer deliver an address at Ihe commencement
has never failed to cure scrofulous or exercises or the Agricultural aud Mesyphilitic poisons or any other blood dis- chanical college and President Herrlck
lias received a similar Invitation from
eases. It is certainly a wonderful remedy, and we sell every bottle on a positive the Hllver City normal school.
guarantee, J. II. O'Reilly A Co.
Don't fail to have a look at those
lawns and organdies that I if eld's are
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved selling at I'J'i cents, they are the reguthe lives of thousands of rroupy children. lar j cents quality.
Men's straw hats at mm.lmir mlmf
It Is without au equal for colds and
whooping cough. Kor sale by all
er stores are axking for them. B. Ilfeld
11

Iw

trade-winner-

73-ft.r-

V

I98UM DRAFTS AVsILABLK IN ALL PARTS OP THR WORLD,
Solicit Aeeooots and Otters to Depositor Kvsry raclllty
Con.lrlent with Profitable Bankln.

M

Minvwnmen live where there la no akill.
nil aprrtaliat In wcimrn'a dlcsea, and atill

mote cannot siTntd to pay the high fee
1 n
ac attiTcrcra ahnuM follow the
rnatffcti
aantmtlr of Mia Anna Wtllv, of Northvillr,
Spink Co.. S link., who writca aa follows
to IH. K. V. Pierce, IlurTalo, N. V.:
1 ant cniovint:
health, thank, to vonr
kind a.lvlrr and vil.uiMe remcillra.
I ntffpred
rrrv m.irn wits Icnitlr ailment for mora than

rt

carefully fc11.wtnit v.nir free ailvtce. and taking
.

.1. n.,uic earn 01 ir etcrcc-- ravnnte crcr-rI am now
tion an.l T.ol.lrn McIicmI
a well anil hamiv womn.
I have alo tnken
aerer.1 yl.la of vir I'lcnant Prllata.' which
"
a
diil me great deal of good
Dr. Pierce haa prohahlv treated and cured
more raaea of female weaknraa. patna in
Ihe back, aide and abdomen, nrrTottaneaa,
hcadschc, irrea ttlantiea, nlcerationa,
and other female trnuhtca, than any
other livttur phvicinn.
Ilia wide a pert-enc- e
pecnharlr nt him to brine; ah, nit cure
when every one elae fnila He chargra no
fee whatever to those who write him for
advire. and he invite, all to ronault him
free bv mall.
Ilia wonderful remedy,
lit. Pirree'a Favorite Prescription, ran
be depended upon to overcome nearly
kind of dixraae that afflicta glrla and
women. It contain, no alcohol, npittm, or
other narcnttca, and doea not create craving
for initirinua atitniil.inta. aa la so often Ihe
caae with other medicines advertiaed for
woman'a ailment.
An hnneat medicine dealer will give yon
!r Pierce'a Favorite I'rcctiptlon, and not
trv to perattade yon to take anme Inferior
aithatitiitr for the little? added profit he may
make thcrenn.
Thnae who wlah may encloae t one. rent
tamp. In their letters, and lh Pierce will
send free hla irael page Common Senac
Medical Adviacr, which la the moat complete and ptactical family doctor book ever
nuhlialied. containing over 700 picture.
The astue book, cloth hound, 31 atampa,

:
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Permanently Cured In 20 to 40 Diya.
Hv a treatment tint rtint.inia no llntui) meilu
lnc. hut
Itavrathr .y.tem in an ,im- mill licltl.ful a ci.li.lil
inn
aa
r. intra,
the
n l.c lic it.
at hnriie ant, tin N.iinc s'taraiil
of cure a. d yuu liad
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GROSS BLAGKVVELL
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Hickory

Old

Wagons,

K. C. Baking

Powder,

CLUB ROOMS.

Patrons.

AU

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

Late of the
St. Elmo.

PR0PBIKT0R.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

TlirK,

Carpets. Shades,
runks and Valises,
Cheap for Cash or
vnn I n ef a m nnl

aiitiiwiim

0l.

,i' vitality
rJ U.n w i v ri lout
vinnn
NO MANHOOD
"'A
tii
dm
niont uti wmm

t:
Unpowncy N
tWjKt, all dttxia of
buw. or
A IKnrr
tiic tJ lool otMlicr.
Hmiin Hk pank (km to iM cikteka m4
morm Hr lire ol
By mail
pet

trH J

y.

60

f

ar a?.90l wah a wiiaaa
V"0" " a0"
h cure ar rrluna uw monrv.
Jar'mMeacff
rurviu uwswm
Cllstoa
rkwt m., Cskat.
HS (1. HBHHT, Alhoqnerqa. at. H
wy

THUS. F. KELE1IEK,

Couebea

Vallaoa 85c. and Up.

and Up.

$7-2-

the

ELMO

SAMPLE. AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

tiBAIIH IN

..LEATHER..

BABNETT. FB0PB1ET0JL

JOSEPH

Cut Boles, Klndlngs and Bhiwrnaker's
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Ktc.,
Oils, Hheep Hips, 8heep Palut, Horse
Medicines, Axle Urease, Ktc.

120 Waat Railroad Avenue. Albaquoraa).
ESTABLISHED

Cash raid for II hies and Pelts.

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Wool Commission

oid

Kaili'tmil Ave., Albntitiprqiie

Reiiabie-Wholesa-

le

Groeerl
5T.
All kinds o( Fresh and Suit
Meats. .;.
-:-

-:-

Steam Sausage Factory.

Prop.

PROVISIONS.
Car Lou a Specialty.

best aud tliiejtt liquors.
HKISCH

A

BETZIER,

RAILROAD

t

AVENUE.

ratronsand friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

vena.
WALKER,

209 West Railroad

A.

ifi.

A

W. Ii.TJU.MBJiK&l,0.l

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

N. M.

B. RUPPE,

tkuus.

PRESCRIPTIONS

COOL,

taar la Waa
Mapteaaare.a

tet.lot
llaiaia
wltk Csairwl.

RMLBOAO 1VBIUB &RD SECOID

J

V Hlpa u Ba. a. j
I Moaattamrapa. f
J M.vei a.vea I

I utml

T.lepbODi

U,

STREET,

llbDQDtrQDt,

I.

I.

CAFE1
ZEIGER
QUICKBL
B3THE, Props.
&

(Successor to

Jnsuranc-

--Fi-

I

AMERICAN
SILVER

Gavaraal

Proprietors.

Te be Pound Soutnwcit.

Farm and Freight

THE ELK
of the nicest resorts In the
IB one
city and Is supplied with the

(tarries tha Largaat aaS
ttual aiiian.iT. MtaMk (
HTAl'LE : GROCER I

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Fiaest Whiskies,

KKA.N'K

M. J0NK3.)

Imported and D.mastlc

11

Phit Eesi

& CD.

New Furniture,

OOHORRHOEA-RECENTL-

.

JOSIltlA 8. HAT Not, US
President
at. W. PMlljttNOY
Vloe President
a. A. KKKN
t'ashler
''BANK McKKK
Assistant Cashier
A. A. UHAM

Authorlted Capital
tMee.eea
Paid np. Capital, Surplus
andProDU

I'nvaiclan to the hniperor of China.
-IBB SC1BNCB OF ORIENTAL MEDICIRB.
218 Soatb First Street, Opposite
TraatlM Ha. a.
The onlv enmolete work nn thia tonic
Irmorj Hall,
ever printed In the KiikIiIi lansuase. Telia
allab 111 the Chlnraa ay.tem of medicine, lu
foundlnif and ratly hiatory, ita important
Wboli'ialeand Retail Dealer In
aecrrla at united through vlviaectmn, lu wonderful i.ul.c diaKtioaia, Ita uniform uae of
aliaoluteiv non poiaonoua herbal remedlea, lu
rapid prnurrM In the I nlteil Ktatea, lu eminent leailuiR prattirtiotiera, Ita novel theorlea
tlie oriKUl. caiiaeaand trealiiient of many of
aim tne eaperiencea 01
patroha In Sniilliern Califiirina. Also givelu
valuable hitlta and ailvlre mi diet and mmvm
of living.
IN VALUAIILK TO INVALII- I1NTKHKSTIMU TO ALL.
pagea, printed on heavy bonk paper,
in clear readable type, nicely bound,
11
Hem tree on application
Also blank
lliillv. no wonrler mlaaea aleena it late In
to be tilled out for home treatment.
ds luortiiii' lur di. am one ob I utrelle'a beda."
TUB F00 AMD WING HERB CO
Low Bent and Small Kipensee enables as to Bell Cheaper than any bones in ths
90S H, Ollv St., Lm Ad(Im,
city. 0PRN KVKNINOS UNTIL 8.

CONTRACTED CCRED M 48 TO 60 HOURS.
The Jaffa Hrocery company for Unest
SLEET, 8TR1CTVBE, VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CURED TO STAT CORQ
a
re
net
vegetables.
eJ
received
fruits aud
as? who have tndultft-- In
Premium hams aud bacon, chipped beef,
eacaMiia. fiverwork or nietit.i) vorrjr. U m; of you Imva Ker
Hi'CutiM' he bought a pair of bulled
Mutual
SecreUrjf
Bulldlug
Assoclitloi
u,
liu.l.l.r ai.
flit It oiia
1iat or falllns Maiihnod, Niarlit Kn.ii...... li.n.uuiu.u.ou ol
ham, cervelat and bologna stu
or other iiiuuKiikahla aim
sage, wleuer aud ring siustgH. Yi e have kHnea, ighlr Colored Trine, Smaller a'uuk Otaim, prematura
OSIc
t J u. HaldrliUa'a l.amhar Van!
will
1'H
lii.lirl.mi).
.at!SJK
rtuily,
vuarai.ll
)rou
Vt'tndllilMi.wliUh
unfit
lor
'ot
liuallina.or
B.'IUal
lint received a new line of smoking
and chewing tobacco; large cuts f r o you an abaolota c.ira and (Iva you A LKOAL tHlM H.CT IS WHITI.NU l. 1. .I.I ' til. pnueiaaa, an
a
cents, ne have a full stuck of cigars bunk nr eoiiiiuerclul ntrerenrea rtftriUntf bl. fiusDclal reauonnlbllll.
DISOBSe Of Women ar (ivea cureful attentloa, and tlinua.iii.ta wliil ara ill vlli( out
(live them a
Yard-Wid- e
from 'i cents to lu ceut-ican ba promptly ralluved anil partuaiiaiilly eureil tijr couultlna our I'li.hiani.
Becoud street, lietweeu lUilroail and
eil.lence
trlul.
.U, CIKIK'H eJ.arire.ara will. In the rew h cf alb OonaulUtlnii fie.
Copper aveuues.
Al.tnua
nt
IUTK
antlafactury
acdatrlctly
coiiSJuiilll.
llonietreatm. I.
The graduating clans of the sgrlcul
X." af
ta
tutal and Mechanical collegs at M'hU
tla Stra
consists of three young inm.Vi.h liolt
coua Horses and llules hiiuht and ei changed.
From A. Simpicr iV Co. He lus K.J. Coe and .1. l. illinley. A eo'llllli'liee
I.ivery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Htaules.
ball In honor of the graduates will
lomfoil, and teds that instead of meut
lie given at I. as t'rnoes ou the evening of

Why?

This Man Is Happy!

OKKICKIIS AND DIUKT0H8.

CftheKoo and Wing Herb Co.,

difficult to enre by the ordinary methods.

.

COOK.

N. M.

Served to

EMIL KLEINWORT,

..Syphilitic B ood Poison..
DOCTOR

ALBUQUERQUE,

Depository tor the HanU Fa
i'acillc and the Atchison, To--f
pek A bant F lUilway
Companies.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

ami I'livHlf l)iVri.srs
Ho

S

DEPOSITORY.

"The Metropole,"

t

m

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD 8TUKKT.

(iiiarantees perfect and piriiiituoiit cures In

8.

U.

Lot. of Colorado.)

lis,-

Sexual

First
National
Bank,

SAMPLE ROOM.

Backed by flii0,nrn pild-ucapital and over
years of succesiful experience. Dr. Cook, the
A li'Miinlnir House of Thirteen
Neatly
able specialist at the hen I of the
furnished Konina. Icste-lo- u
principal
street, near Harvey House.
Kor particulars address "J." hox 44,
COOK MEDICAL COMPANY,
liallup, N. M.
(Iiliorpor.ilcd
under

Dcpoaitory for Atchison, Topeka St Santa Fc Railway.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vep;as and Glorieta, New Mexico.
s

1

)

Wtrtft

DIKKCTOkS AND OhUCKKMl
B. P. Bcnoitb. Vice Prealdent.
President.
W. 8. ATStrai ss, Cathlsf,
BoLoaoM Loaa, Sheep Mrnwer.
A. M. Blsck will. Oroea, Hlarkwell
Co.
W, A. Maiwill, Coal.
William McIrtossi, Sheep (tamer.
C. P. Waoo. Manaaer Unaw. Blackwell A Co.
J. C. Bai nairsja, Lambar.

Otsso,

oitcnei, oiiipiiur, justice liros. Canned
"ui Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meats.

at

Co.

GUARANTEED CURES

M. 8.

We haodle

a

).

1c

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Mriiro,

Ni- -

Mama Ke.

The Bank of Commerce,

Tbe Coolest

Wines and Cogaacs
and Highest Grade of Later Served.

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territorj.

SJlM.r-tl.li-

.

t.'

Til.

.

.

Skfty'

P linns

-

Vi

a

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY,

"mi pliit" he has "rijjht lit." For May 31.
By allowing the accumulation in the
teiiik'r ft't-- nothing can i ijual this
to remain, the entire system Is
shot-- ,
ellently, bowels
ll is soli, wears
poisoned.
DerYltl ' l.lttle Karly Risers
riii with regulate the towels.
and will make your feet
Try them aud you
will always use them, berry s Drug o,
pleasure.

'Si

t

ei

1

All kinds of shoes, from
shoe, can be found at our store.

A. SIMPIER
N.

We are showing a Hue line of Japanese

a

lorsheiin to a 5c baby and China matting and our prices are
Kaher, uraut build
the lowest. May
ices and tjuahly guaranteed.
lugBee the patent oak extension tables at
203 Railroad Ave. Kutreiie . They work like a charm.
Ji.
Men' linen or craib mite, I

$5.00

li

&

J

1

-

CO.

T. ARMIJO BLOCK.
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co.
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Beat Turnout In the Cltv

Addr.u V. L, TRIMBLE tc Co,
Albuqucrqu, New Mexico.
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l4VOL MKUIUINI CO, f. O. Hut tOTA. n rrftnolMO, UL
Yor Sale it Walton9! Drac Store.

OHZ FOR A DOSE.
owm

PILLS
Lrlue7v.

Pliople, IVapax4

ii.U.

irirt int. niouu.

La fcu l
iTsmi 7
MejVtiiu.ui ,,f ltl. Imiw.I. Mb tUf
TfirB
mtlttoCk
JMkMltli.
Will mU aaateia
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Finest and 1'est Imported and Domestic Cigars.
DkALKatg

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
-HAY AND
KKEK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CIT

Imported French and Italian Gooda.

Sal

A0att

bwa NS
ff. fullricira
IklMeiailli.CU
Ntir Teiephote 147.

,

'

for Baa Aatalo!Llraa.

IR

US LHU 117 M0ETU TJUJU)

HI

CLOUTHIER

&

MeRAE,

1

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Agents for Chase
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

MONEY

1.

MAY

K.

TO

1H88

LOAN

s
On pianos,
furniture, eta.
without removal. Aim on diamond
Jewelry,
life
Insurance poll-Ptwatches.
Trust deeds or any good security. Taring mrr moderate.
flrst-clae-

II. SIMPSON.
tnfl Bonth Second street, Albuqner-quNew llealon, net! door to West-erOnion Telegraph, office.

e,

a

B. A. 8LEY8TEU,

THE

MAN

IISURIKCE

SEAL

EST1TB.
KOTABT

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

It

ROOMS

& 14 CBOMWKLL

BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
ROOMS KOB
FCHM8HKD
Bento Collected.

HUNT.

Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
OBScc with Mutual Automatic

Tflrphoo. Co.

CHUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4SR.

L.U. SHOEMAKER.
205

lei

Vat Cold

Avcau next to Fim
National Bank.

and

Band

Second

Furniture,

ITOVIS AMD BOUSIBOtD COOPS.
Kepalrlne i Specialty.

Furniture stored and parked for ship-

Highest prices paid for secoud

ment.

Hand nouneiiold

goods.

SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES

some of the members are anxious to
tuess the rrofesnorStudent
base ball
garni. A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all
by order of the
Nellie C. Brewer, secretary.
Dr. 8. Aubrlght, of this oltr. snd Dr.
C. O. Crutckshnnk, of Han Marcial. re
turned from Santa Ke last evening,
wblther they bad gone to make an expert examination of the remains of
rrederlck Merrill, who
few days ago.
met his death In a very mvsterloue
manner. It Is quite evident, from the
examination made by the two physicians, that Merrill committed suicide.
W. G. Sellld, the traveling represent
ative for Krohn, Kechelmer ft Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, makers of ladles', mlseee'
ana children a tine shoee, is In the city
aud received
lsre order from
J. A. Weinman, the proprietor of the
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
H. V7 ester feld ft Itro., will
noon, Saturday, the U'th of May, take
charge of the Hurt Jones clgnr store, 20"
Railroad avenue.
Their factory will
remain at the.old stand for a week or
ten days till ( nele Sam give his
to move It.
Mrs. W. M. Weaver and son, Wiley,
and Mrs. K. J. Bell, who were here the
pant few days, returned to Uallup on the
limited to day. Mr. Weaver and W . K.
Pratt, who were also in the city, returned
to Uallup last night.
Lost
Lady's purse containing currency, a diamond ring, and valuable
papers. Reward 111 be paid for Its return to Mrs. A. O. Weils, care W. B.
Chllders.
Miss Kalherlne Field and her private
school of little tots left this morning for
Hear canyon, where they enjoyed ploulo-ing- .
They returned this afteruoou.
1'ure summer fruit drinks from Arkansas, for safe at J. L. Bell ft Co.'s. Orange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
phosphates are drinks lit for gods.
The famous W, B. cornets. New line
of sixes and colors Just received. We
sell any ntyle W, B. corset at 05 cents.
Oolden Rule Dry Goods company.
'Tell Daddy I've Come." "Dear Old
TenneNnee," "l Stlil Believe Yon Innocent
My Boy." Three copies by mall $1.0.'..
Address the W hltson Music Co.
There will be a cock light and dance at
Badaraceo'a eummer garden ou Friday
evening. The dauee will last until 4
o'clock in the morning.
Neatly fnrntehed front
For Rent
room, one of the beet In city, central and
and convenient. Call at No. 002 eouth
Second street.
Ton don't know the luxury of an Ice
cream soda until you have eaten oue at
the Caudy Kitchen where It Is made with
real cream.
See the gents' furnishing goods at
I If eld's before buylug elsewhere and It
will be money In your pocket.
Ulghest canti prices paid for furniture
tnd household goods. 114 Oold aveuue.
preel-den-

t.

y

O. GIDEON,

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass
and Qucensware.

..

Wfili Good

Lad left' Drorsf Hklrtsi

1

ATTENTION

10

GIVES

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER

well-know- n

Co.

lltHMMi

Sailor and
Walking lint !

LiuIU'n'
A

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Sacond St.

Htll.boro
Creamery Hatter
Beon Rarth.

beautiful line of Trimmed
A new shipment of 25 doten Just
Sailors In the neweet shap e and
received. Calicos and Percale trlmi I
straWH. Theee hats range in
In braid and In life, ranging from fjr.
price from
25c. to (1.75 each to 2.(K) each.

Order.
ikiilclted
DnllTcry,

A

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

Brother James, of Bernalillo, Is spending the day In Albuqueruue.
O. Hill Howard, the land court attorney, is lu the city from Sauta Fe.
Louis Baer, the wool merchant, re
turned laHt night from a business trip to
ijaa tegan.
W. 0. Oreenleaf. of the Las Vegas hot
springs. Is enjoying the day In the terri
torial metropolis.
Charlee Roe, the manager of the Singer
Sewing Machine cmnpauy, returned last
night from Las Vegan,
Miss Daisy Desch, of Denver, Is In the
elty, and will probably remain with
frleuds for a few weeks.
B. L. Holmes, the station agent of the
(tauta re faciuo at Uallup, la in the territorial metropolis to day.
Mrs. Otto Mann will leave Saturdav
evening for brantford, Canada, for a few
D. A. Shope, a well known Santa Fe
PaciUo railroader at W Inslow, Is In the
olty to day on business connected with
uls duties.
Capt. A. B. Fitch, the lessee of the
Graphic mine and smelter at Magdalena.
passed through the city last night on bis
way to uenver.
Oscar Goebel, the genf ral merchant of
Helen, was In the olty last night. He
returned south to beleu on the frleght
train mis moruiug.
To night, the Roue Stlllman company
will preterit the four-ac- t
comedy, "The
Judge.
at '2 o'clock p. m
a matinee will be glveu.
In the district court this morning,
judgement was entered in ravor of
plaintiff In the case of Phelan vs. Koch-ler- ,
for the amount of the tender.
Miss bernlce Bartlett. a nleaoant
young lady, who has spent the past two
rears ill Oils city for her health, will
leave
for her home In Kausas
City. Her many friends wiah her a safe
journey and renewed health lu her old

An alarm of tire wrs turned In and the
mocking bird whistle proclaimed the
fuct In Its usual lnty manner. The
llremeu turned out promptly and In two
minutes' time, what might have devel
oped Into a destructive blaxe, was totally
extinguished.
On Monday night at the Orchestrion
hall, the Rose Htllltuan Comedy company
will give an Klk night performance and
will present the one act enmedette,
"Nance Oldlleld" and the one act farce,
' Turned Out." The Klks of the city and
their friends will asetst In making the
evening a success.
Ou to morrow a week, at ths fair
grounds, a game of htse ball will he
played betweeu the Indian echonl club
ami the reorgsnlzd Browns, ths pro
ceds of the gams to be for ths benellt
of "Husky" Kin, a Rough Rider who U
etui In very poor health The game will
uo doubt be well patronised.
Hon. Manuel Baca, of Pena Blanca,
csme In from the north last night and I
around among friends

We are Bhowinjj
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4 Lines of Ulue Sergo Suits, Singlo or
Double Hreastod, at

1951

i
IK

Calf'H Liver

Ursine

Hi,) 11

'WLtcties,

Clocks,
Diamonds.
Inline J ewelry.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

llMlMC'JJl-iA-AaUJ- tt
tCflPPETSj

JSXHl If

h

Je"!

VIliO

Becker's

-e

OUL-

T'ipe

mil
Pressed Pig"'' Feet
I'ree-e-

11

d

Henriettas, all colors, worth 'J. yard, our price
Damasee and Jaoqnard brocades, pr yard

ikel Cornel Beef

Co

eresli hgirs, Inc a d x.
Ten pounds Pure Lard, "5o.
Kresli Vegetables

(rfraA'Q-

Freeh Pish
Another refrigerator box
BCKKiro 0,
Mummoth Htraw- berries, aheolutely theflueet Strawberrlee
everbrmunt to New Mexico. Mammoth
In size, everv terry suml and ripe.
riue newnerr.ea itiarKtierries
Apricots
Cherries
Oranges
bananas

i

'

I

Autistic

&

(0.

Always Goods People
want; rricea People

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

lio

none better.

A. SKINNER.

Latent Patterns of Headwear.
Kntlrely New Stock of floods. I nspectlon
Invited.

120O

Kant

A

N. M.

new and big stock of lamps.

W

Ml-n-

Co.

Agents For

D

in

Kailroad Ave.,

AtllUUUKKUCK.

lib

STAID ARD

PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Lowney's Candies.
SOS KAU.KOAD
ALHL'Ul'KKUI'h

AVKNL'K.
NKW MKXICU.

WE expect to do the largest week's business in the
Tlie name
history of our store. The reason for it is very plain if (i.il.l.11
Kule
HunTatlitg Vuu Will
Ifiiisl. C'o.
lrv
will
uu
read the prices, etc., mentioned helow. Our HtMmi'fil
)
rinrt That
in
stock is neifei't. evervj at jvie. evervj sh:me. everv rrmiil Sins' nifiin. of
My stock of wall paper and picture
..
iair
.j
,.
......L,
r.tl,.,.Sins-- .
moulding, contains uo old stock. New mi:llllv th:i( rn'in
V.iy I'IMl
rr rV,,l.l
i n w,
villi,, it, ...l.l,
Uli. .Illiuijr
,i.iii (iui i I.III!
nn'li ill ika
tliiM pair nor.
deelgns and colors, from the most artls can
Wlillltf
compete with us on prices. Our buying facilities and twenty-seve- n
other deparl- Uo designers In the beet qualities may
slways he found at my store. C, A. Hud- niem.H hi our store 10 m.iKC proms on, enable us to utuierseii
is prool 01 it minis
Here
ynoiiy.
son, No. 1 18 north Secoud street.
advertisement :
S. Venn, the well Known jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to 107 south
secoud street and invites everybody to
cull aud Inspect his new quarters.

This Week

1

ti.

-

11

I. aide's Hue Satin Oi fords In three dif1 w)
ferent colors; to close out,
per pair
v
Worth double.

I .idles'
Kiue Dongola Kid Lace orl
But :U)I1 Shuts. I'ha nun; r,.in t.u. kllll.l
tary heel, not found elsewhere i.ji
4.-l
under
our price

'!

We hHve MO pairs Children's Tun Shoee,
nest RirllnKil Oxford Tle.
nil slZ'sfrnm tl tot; we waut to
the new toe and front
and other
nose them out at
,1.1
l.u,...ln
.1..
l to
etvles. W hy pay
60 at the hIioc
Ladles' very soft tlueet Dongola Md ti ,..TOil t
. .LT
stores when the same ehoe Is here at
OUg.
Hlii.o. I..r., .nl. I.r.n, I.Mlt,.,, r,
feet, bull-dok Qrt ,w 4k)
aid coin toe; A.) i'
usually; price here
Speci.tl ou Infant's Shoes;
pair t ) close out, per pair.
Men's Hue HiisnIh Calf Shoes In Tan oi
72 fair lufant's Shoes
l.ailfeu' lleniilnA llnnirnlu k'1,1 (ivfr,l
blsek, Istest dtyla toe. Hels's Ubke; Ties, latest stylea, kld'liued. both kid tip t
prices elsewhere l to f 1.60;
tin pairs I'hlidreu's Shoes,
anil putxut lather t'p; turn J1 (vr
V
pr ce tor lias sale ,
. .Sjfcs.ir-- I
Hole; a reiuarklie oiler at
5 to 8, at

l.ttlV

II

'

ela-dl-

&

SOUTH FIRST STKKKT.

v..fw in

We are selling ell

Curlaini

r

'llder

1

7J

V"";

20c
25c
8.'.4.()c

(lJ

v?.y

'A

Groceries,

205 West Cold Avenue,

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Amateui s.

li ns
I.'sj

ii'sj

Staple and Fancy

THE NEW STORE,

Tiijj

I

loo

Driller Id

AT

.., ,,,, .vui,,

'feVi

J.

Millineuy

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

,

thev t Id me jiiii were false
And I still believed you true.
Hut now to siitlsfy uiy longing
I'll make a puss at you,

' Ves.

Whitwey Company
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICE AND SALF.SkOOMS, iij South Tirst Street.
WORKSHOPS and HRAVY MAKDWAkE,

.

15jTV are displaying a large stock of
Drapery and Upliollery Good.

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Belting: and Packing-- .

T

.... Inexpensive,
wonderfully durable.

Japanese and Chinese Matting

Fine Stationery
Kastman Kodaks
Developing and
Printing for

A

Prices and First Class floods.
Aunt Jemima Pancake Klour
KalHton's I'auoaks Klour
Sacks Suit
Black Pepper, lb
White Pepper, lb
4 Pkgs. Corn Starch
2 Pkgs. Nu lavene Klakes

Pkgs. Kingsford Silver (ilos
2."o
Hams and bacon, lb
loc
Sole agent Richelieu Canne 1 Hoods and Primrose Butter

3

of every attractive design. Prices run from 15c to 50c
a yard. Even the lowest priced goods have special merit.

0. A. MATSON

fit's

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

We still lead the town in Low
Sugar. lOlbs
II no
.2.",o
6 Packages A r buckle's
7 Bars Whits Uussian
'J.'c
Amnle Soap, box
'Jos
Parlor Matohes, doi'tn
2io
3 Cans Klne Sugar Corn
2.e

We have if ceived a new consignment of

San Jose Market

ill

but

.and 'Jw

Goo
Cashmere Fields, sold as hisrh as W)o., our price, per yard
Organdies, percales. Dotted Swisses, Zephyrdlnghams, black and White Lawn,
black Lace Jacauards.
Colored Organdies, ete . from 6c. per yard to
Sea
Men's Sacks, black or tan, per pair...
So
Men's Collars
Man s White l.aundrled Dress Shirts
Men's Silk llusjm Shirts
..tl.uo
SUALL WAItKS AT SMALL PBICKS,
Hooks and Kyes, per eard
1c Black Klaetlo Corset Laces, i
yds.
Needles, best cloth stuck, package
1c
long
9
&o
l'lus, per psper
2j Dress Stays, per set
2 pairs beet Shoe Laces, black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small 5c.,
Cc
brown
10s
Ladles
They can't toii"h us In Kihlsws and Laces. See our figures on Ladles' Muslin
I'nderwear, Ladiee' Skirt t. Ladle' Hosiery, Lid lee' Klbbed Vesta, etc., eto.

summer use.
.

20a
1U

45.noh wide Serge, per yard

More attractive in design and of better finish each
ytar. And we are learning
botler how to U8e iu This

Irvl j"

Mlneed Ham
l.amU lui'unis

STREET.

1
All goods marked in plain figures.
GOODS
DRY
DEPARTMENT.

Matting...

el

2I8' anJ 220
SOUTH SECOND

SQUARE DEALING

Aro Prnri unities

lM:MXsBkii

Cash Store,

One-Pri- ce

Opposite P. O.

The Orientals

WHITNEY COMPANY.

In fact, ever)ililng in our
Heciind Street tttore at eoet,
its we ure going out of theee
1 nee.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

rUHJJlIIiJI JIIIIJ J II Jlllllllllil II II liiiiiiii j i limn nmiimn

1

The latest and best
refrigerator made.

t

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers. . , .
i r
a i
The Kent Grade of
Kubber Garden Hose.
Heist Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ot Lawn Sprinkler aud Garden Tool.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Spring l.ainb
Dreexe:! Turkeys
Dressed broilers
Home Dreseed Chicken
Sweetbreads

Ham

M

a

Hi

SIH0FJ STERN,

'Kir V'''

Saturday
loung

Ths Brands of Harden Hose that we
cerry ere the ataiidard. We never carry
(iarden Hose from cue season toanotlu r.
Vis receive new hose every season.

Ill

IH

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton'a to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique 'and our prices are the Lowest.

Our Ice Cream Freezers are Islnr
havers and are all right ou the in
question.
The Insurance (lawdlns Stoves are the
only ones that are hale under all

and ShacUt, Picture Frame,
and Room Moulding,
China and cilm-wa- r,

Kelrigi'rator ..

Newest Carpets

"Ths Alaska" cuts down the Ice hill
and saves its cost in one season.

Foroiturt, Caruu,

The Automatic

We solicit a comparison of our goods and prices, and are
nol afraid that the verdict will be against us.

t'nv Tuur Hirlug

j

HARDWARE.

for Carpets, Matting:, Linoleum,
Curtains) and lionise FiiriilHhlng GoodH.

--

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M .

E. J. POST & CO.,

up.

Our Lino of Underwear is most
complete, we show
A Nice Halbi iggan at - 60c. per Suit.
3 A Good One at - - S1.00 ner Suit.
a A Fine One at - - $1,50 per Suit.

CAR LOAD OF THE WELL KNOWN

MZhsygirjyirsB

$11.00 and

J. MALOY,

A.

HeadqnarterH

Home.

hn

1'luuibtng in all IU bruuclie. Whitney Couipauy.
Merchant' lunch every morning at the
Will to Klephant.
Linen wash skirt this week only 3D
eeutit, at the KeonooilHt.
ficttire frames and room moulding at
cost. Whitney Company.
HtghttMt uriOHS paid for gent' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Hold avenue.
Window shades In all colors.
May A
Kaher, 3"6 Kailroad avenue.
Sleaiu carpet cleaning Uauuiltr A
Myrn, 1U South Third street.
"Never Sweat," for the feet; only 16
eont-i- .
berry's Drug company.
Special sale of tttl.le lluen. napkins and
towel at May & Keber's, (Jraut building.
If yon haven't a inn shade on your carriage, call at J, Korber A. Co. 'a. They can
siiiply you.
Highest price paid for copper and brans
at J. W. Harding's Htar tin shop. Hit
Hold avenue.
Cure summer fruit drink, from Arkansas, for sale at J. L. bell it Co.'a. Orange, peach, Catawba, grape aud cherry
phoepbate are riilnks Ut for gods.
(ilvs a moment's attrition to the
"bane bail window" at O. A. Metaou A
(on. HUire. ion will Dud there the
uiedleiuee drualed fur the use of the
prorewiors lit to morrow s base ball game.
TheKreneeeK Wlliard "I" branch of
the W. C. T. I', will uiwl at the reeldenee
or .Wise rteeele Borden. fJl north Second
street, at an p. m on Halurday. All are
requested to be prompt. 'I tin meeting Is
pauea tuus eariy owiug to the fact that

New Mexico.

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

CITY NEWS.

ickles, chow chow
and celery salt to the most
aromatic chutnies,
curry
powders, mints, and anchovies made by the best manufacturers in the world.

Lines of Handsome All Wool Suits,
at only $10.00 per Suit.

(J

ROSENWALD BROS.

We Have Received

Dipping tanks. W hitney Company.
Refrigerators aud lie cbeeU at

1

Wrappers.

LimUcm'

JOSE MARKET.

Agents
ad
brand

will find heie in everything
ranging from Cross &
's

1

Don't Fail
ourjjj

1809

tie P

CLOTHING!

I

to B. Montfort.)

188S

To the flavor of a meal,
besides all the most delicious
sauces, condiments and
choice jams, jellies and marmalade and geletines, you
lilack-well-

18e

Frank Kttor, a young boy direct from
Florence, Italy, arrived the other dav
and he found employment at the whole-Malliquor store of bacheehl ft Gloml.
Capt. bachechi is Initiating the young
Italian Into the mysteries of "How to
Get Wealthy."
Miss Kstelle Reel, the national superUfeld's.
intendent of the goveruiueut Indian
Dreseed and live poultry at J. L. Bell schools. Is still In ths city, and Is the
ft Co's.
gueet of Prof. Allen, of the local Indian
school. Miss Reel Is on a tour of InFreeh apple at J. L Bell ft Co.'s.
spection and will leave to morrow night
(or rnoeuix, alter wnicn site will visit
the schools of southern California and
the I'aclUc coaet.
To see
Shortly after midnight last nlirht a
bright blare was discovered In a Dlle of
Strawberry Display
goods boxes piled up in the rear of
dry
Tomorrowj
J. A. Weinman's residence on Ttjerae
road, betweeu Fifth aud Sixth streets.
SAN

A. SIMPIER

WK ARIi NOW SHOWING what we beieve to be
HKST SELECTED STOCK OK

!

In the lnttwt effects In Dimities,
Of this line ws carry a complete
Orgnndles, Lawns, Madras, riques and aseortment In black and In colored
Welts.
novelties lu Silk W oolens and in Wah
Goods.
Lawns and DltnUles upwards
from
Ladles' Black Dress Skirts, at 75c,
6 He
1.23,
Fine Quality Dimity, new efforts
and 2.25, upwards to 5.00
In dotted....,
17Xe for a black all wool extra riiiHlitr Berse
Swiss Mull
15c trimmed In brad and buttons anil worth
Ondine Munlinet
couple of dollars more.
Fine Madras, 1 yard wide
15c
Ladles' Crash and Duck Skirts In an
Percale, 1 yard wi le
7c Imnwnss varletv. at Bct., "Be, oo and
and other equally gnod values.
l.2t each, worth from 25 to Go per cent
more.

give-awa- y

SPECIAL

A Relish That Adds Piquancy.

always be one of our highest aims in business.

in

Household Goods

tV

ii;;;;iiiii?!i;

Seasonable Merchandise!

whiih we are, if anything, surpassing our high standard of quality
ana our low siamiara oi price.
Helow we mention a few articles anil prices which we believe
will prove of interest.
in

The brands of garden, hose sold by ns
ars the standard. W hitney Company.
Go to the Jaffa Grocery company for
Bought, Sold and
One fruits and vegetables.
FURNITURE
Kxchaugttd.
Get a Fialn wagon. There la none betHighest prices paid for
ter. J. Korber A Co.
Sun shades to fit any surrey; all kinds,
at J. Korber 4 Co.'s.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Sole Agent for the
Whitney Company.
GIDEOI QUKEH COOK STOVE,
Smoke the Affidavit cigar; 15 cents,
Beet in the world.
two tor 26 cents.
For a suit of clothes to order see K. L.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Washburn ft Co.
Vehicles of all kinds In stock at J.
Korber ft Co.'s.
China and glaseware at cost. Whitney
A Kirst-ClaRestaurant
Company.
where the bent meals and
Fancy ribbons at
prices at
short orders are served.

THE GRILLE

II

New Summer Goods

for the toilet, for the nee of physl
claim, photographers and housekeepers.
Made of pure t'ara rubber,
ibe most
berfect made.
By wearing them at night, during
h!(hp, tH the only practical way to obtaiu
Drauunii nanas.
Vou can bleach yonr hands until
they are a fair as an lufaut's without
the leant injnry.
Vou can remove all wrinkle and
eallonsee, causing your hands to become
oft and plump.
r. A. Whittkn.
They will cure your chapped hands
Don't overlook the beantifnl new Hue
In one bight.
of wash goods at Ufeld's, It you want
'4.00 PKK PAIR,
goods.
DONAHOE HARDWARE CO. Just think of It! A silk shirt waist in
Mil Af.aU.
all colors and black, ouly 2.65, at the
A full line of garden hose. Everything
Kconomlst.
In hardware.
The Ice cream at the Candy Kitchen Is
nude of sterilized cream, therefore
healthful.
We have the
and popular
nam wagons, in an sixee. j. Korber ft
MALI! I.f

J.

iinmrrrn mm mm r rrm mm

I

We are now showing all kinds of

20 1 West Kailroad Avenue.

ALBl'Ql KKyi

COMBINATION

OF HIGH QUALITY and LOW PRICK has alwavs hren.
is, and w

&

THE DAILY CITIZEN

HAPPY

A

113-1-

South

First Street

Hy odd Shoes we mean 2 or 3 pairs of any one
to close out. We have joo to km n.iit s of
lift later, Ht amdlier tune ami place
They are of the finest quality, the best st)U s.
I'll give actirtalu lecture directly to your
face "
$2.50 to $4 50 a pair. If we can lit your feet you can buy the
Curtain lectures inuy be her forte,
shoes at $1,85 per pair.
hut with us ruruiu washing U simply
snort- -

ihm't Iron but stretch them squire
And that costs you hut a dnlUra pair.
We

Albuqnerqoe Steam Laundry,
JAY A. DUBBS,

t

CO.

UmM aatiMa4a

fa.aeait

Odd

Shops

l)!e, which we are
tliis kind of odd shoes,
These shoes sold from Ovford Ties at
1.40 and the hikdi
an-io-

Odd

Shos

